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full-time director.
"The services of these people

don't come cheap. We fell we
needed to be a. Iiule more frugal
with the public money," Eades said.

The possibility of obtaining a
paid director has not been elirninat-
ed by the counc il.

"If the funding permitted, and the
right person came along, I still think
it's a good idea," Eades said of the
possibility of hiring a director.

Eades has been attending a
number of seminars and confer-
ences as he is educated in the
responsibilities of his new position.

"It's a highly competitive thing.
There's always 30 or 40 others out
there trying to do the same thing we
are," Eades said.

During his report, Eades spoke
specifically of attempts to form a
"food park" in the Hereford area.
The EDC hopes to attract a number
of food processing businesses La an
area around the currently inactive
Swift meal processing plant.

"The main thing needed out there
is a waste disposal facility," Eades
said.

An estimated investment of
$500,000 would be required La
bring waste disposal facilities up to
standards. Grams may be available
which would pay up to 60 percent
of thai costs.

Eades mentioned a "Catch-Zz"
sltuation whereby solid business
prospect'> arc needed to obtain grant
monies, and yet the waste disposal

Unofficial reports in some parts
of Hereford went over two inches.

Rain fell heavily for about 20
minutes, driven by brisk westerly
winds that helped reduce visibilities
to near zero. After the heaviest
blow moderate showers. accom-
panied by lightning and rolling
thunder, remained ncar Hereford
for another two hour.

"We need a 25%
increase in tax rate
to run the county."
--Alex Schroeter

C g·ves optlmls-·c report
By KAY PECK

Staff Writer
Hopes of an increased ad valo-

rem Lax base were included in a
report made by the Hereford Area
Economic Development Council
(EOC) to the Deaf Smith County
Commission on Monday.

"We still feel we can best serve
the county and community by
increasing the tax base," said EOC
chairman John Perrin.

The EOC is working to entice
new business to the Hereford area
in order co improve the general
economic health of the region. One
of the benefits of attracting new
businesses or expanding existing
ones is an increased ad valorem tax
base which improves income to
local governmental agencies.

Opportunities to increase income
to the county were welcomed by
commissioners as they continued
the struggle to form a budget for the
1989-1990 fiscal year.

Although projects underway by
the EDC may, eventually, be of
great benefit to the area, they do not
provide an immediate. single
solution La the county's fiscal
problems.

"It's (the process) not easy, it's
not simple, and it's not fast," Perrin
said.

County comrrussroncrs were
informed of the sclccuon of Bud
Eades to serve as an unpaid exccu-
rive director of the EDe. Original
plans had included the hiring of a

facilities are needed to attract solid
business prospects. The EDC is
working to eliminate this dilemma.

Eades will be attending a food
fair in Chicago later this month in
order to meet. with prospective food
processing businesses.

Commissioners continued the
ongoing struggle 1.0 achieve a 1989-
1990 county budget in Monday's
regular meeting. Commissioners
achieved some tentative conclusions
concerning the budget.

They instructed County Auditor
Alex Schroeter CO compile one more
revision so that commissioners can
"see the figures" before submiuing
a budget to the public.

A 7.999 percent increase in ad
valorem taxcsjs included in this
proposed budget If approved, the
budget would mean increased taxes
of approximately four cents per
S 100 of taxable properly.

Because of this proposed change
in LaX rate, the budget must be pre-
sented in a public hearing before it
can be finalized. A hearing date will
be announced once commissioners
have approved a tentative budget,

Despite this increase, the county
will be dipping into an existing
ending balance in order La provide

operating funds for the coming year.
"Realistically, we need a 25

percent increase in tax rate to run
this county," Schroeter told com-
missioners.

The auditor suggested that
additional increases may be needed
in coming years in order to provide
the county with essential operating
funds.

Commissioners had already
agreed on most of the proposed
budget prior to Monday's meeting.

"It boils down to what we're
going 10 do on road and bridge,"
Commissioner Johnny Latham said ..

The group was able [0 resolve
many of the problems conce-rning
funding of rood and bridge in each
of the four precincts. By redistri-
buting ending balances, commis-
sioners were able to clirn iruuc
predicted deficits in two of the four
precincts.

Other busine s discussed by
county commissioners included the
approval of a contract with Perdue,
Brandon and Fielder to continue
collecting delinquent taxes for the
county.

Pol ic y wa s estahl ished by
commissioners concerning under-
ground tile used in the building of
culverts on prj vale land. Once the
land OWIII:r becomes delinquent in
payments for the underground tile,
he will receive notificution of his
past due account. II' payment is no!
made within 30 days, the tile will be
subject 10 removal.

Deaf Smith County was one of
the few counties in the area not
placed under a severe thunderstorm
warning on Monday night Oldham,
Parmer, Poucr andRandalJ counties
were under thunderstorm warnings
when the system blew through
tho c areas.

Most of the area was under a

Chinese
. BEUING (AP) - Authorities put
border guards on alert today for Fang
Lizhi, the prominent dissident who
took refuge in the U.S. Embassy to
avoid arrest, and accused his wife of
behind-the-scenes manipulation of pro-
democracy protesters.

In the week since it turned soldiers
on unarmed civilian protesters to crush
the movement for a freer China, the
government has arrested more than
I,(XX) people jn a suppressing all
dissent.

On Monday, authorities gave police
and soldiers permission LO shoot people
who incite unrest and banned the
independent tudcnt and worker groups
that sprung up during seven weeks of

Mark. you calendar
attend!

000
Statistics are interesting but

they don't always tell the whole
story, A case in point i the clean-
up of the Alaskan oil spill. The
latest figures indicate Exxon has
spent roughly $) ] 0 million thus far
in the cleanup. There have also
been reports about all the fatalities
to Alaskan wi.ldlife.

According to the Otter Rescue
Center in Seward, Alaska,the
wildlife fatalities include: Water-
fowl 17,000 plus: sea otters 733,
eagles 47, bear I, owls 1. deer 2 and
whales O.

If SUO million has been spent so
far. that translates to $6,470 per
waterfowl. Add the sea otters.
eagles. bear, owl and deer into the
package and it works out to $140,-
306 per fatality.

One man who worked in the
cleanup says it bums him up that
the news media never mentioned
the fact that Alaskan fishermen
destroy thousands of sea otters in
their nets each fishing season. So
much for statistics.

-------------~--,--........._- ~ -~-..--

City receives 1.16 inch of rain
There is a chance for more rain

in the region today after rain and
high winds raked portions of the
area Monday night.

A storm blew into Hereford at
about 8:45 p.m. on Monday,
dumping ] .16 inch of rain at
KPAN, the city's official National
Weather Service reporting station.

tornado watch from 3 p.m, until 10
p.m. on Monday.

Olher rainfall reports around lhc
county included J .35 inch recorded
by the J.E. McCabe's at Dawn; .85
reported by Bobby Hammock at the
county bam at Bootleg; and .60
inch at Northwest Grain at Milo
Center.

Child hurt
in accident

A mother and her small son were
injured Sunday night in a hit and
run accident in the 800 block of
13th Street.

Joe Zuniga, 4, was listed in
satisfactory condition at Northwest
Texas Hospital in Amarillo. The
boy was transferred to Amarillo for
treatment of injuries he received in
that accident. His mother, Lucinda
Zuniga, was treated and released at
Deaf Smith General Hospital.

The mother and child were
walking west on t 3th Street when
they were struck from behind by a
motorist. The driver then left the
scene of the accident

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says if you could sell your
experience for what it costs, you
wouldn't need soc ia Isec uri ty.

000
An expert is a person who

persuades the government La spend
money it doesn't have to learn
something nobody wants to know.>-
l. Boyett.

000
People need to let 0" steam.

Remember, steamis nothing btu hOI
air that is all wet.--Quote

000
Community activities and

projects always slow down in the
summertime. but at least a couple of
big events are coming up soon. The
annual Rhinestone Roundup is
scheduled Saturday night at the
Cowgirl Hall of Fame, and Here-
ford's Town & Country Jubilee is
set for Aug. 6-12.

Watch The Brand this week for
more infotmation and details on the
Rhinestone Roundup. Information
on those women being inducted in
to the CHOF will also be included.

The next C of C Fun Breakfast
has tentatively been set for June 29.

unt
heady political ferment.

In a propaganda blitz. the govern-
ment has paraded "counterrevolution-
aries" before television viewers and
displayed on the small screen
telephone numbers people can call to
inform on their neighbors.

The official Beijing Daily reported
today in a front-page article that some
independent student and labor leaders
had turned themselves in and confessed.
It did not give any numbers or names.
People who surrender will" be treated
leniently according to the fa IS of their
crimes," the report said.

Many activists arc known to have
gone underground.

Fang and his wife, Li Shuxian, fled

10 Pages

Following the putt
these children are aJI eyes as [hey follow a putt at a game booth
at the Jamaica held Sunday at Dameron Park. A huge crowd
was on hand to enjoy food, games and music. The event was
held by San Jose Catholic Church.

dissidents
to the embassy lust week after troops
fired on protesters in the city center.
killing hundreds.

The move inf uriaicd authorities.
who over the weekend issued an arrest
warrant for the couple, further strJ.injng
U.S.-Chinese relations already shaken
by the military crackdown.

Beijing Radio today read an order
from the city's Public Security Bureau
that "other provinces. other cities, all
airports and all guards on the border
should carry out the arrest warrant.'

Fang, ;U1 ;L'iLI()rhysi~:isl,did not play
an active role in the student-led
dcrnonstr.uions. BUI he has long been
an outspoken human nglll!-oadvocate.
criticizing Marxism and o III 111unist

China's top leader.
State-run television today intensified

official media's vilification of the couple
by accusing Li of manipulating student
demonstrators from behind the scenes.
It also claimed Fang was "supported
by foreign clements."

"You've gone to hide in a foreign
embassy, what the hell kind of hero an:
you·.)" said a lcuer purportedly written
by an intellectual that appeared in the
People's Daily, the Communist Party
newspaper.

In Washington, the Bush administra-
tion indicated il will not allow the two
La be arrested. lntcrnauonal law forbids
Chin xc authorities from entering the
embassy compound.

Making an effort
Mike Carr, left, executive vice president of the Deaf Smith County hamber of
Commerce, andWes Fisher, Hereford Mayor, decided :0 make a dent in Hereford weed
population by voluntarily hoeing weeds in front of the former 1 cation of Whiteface Ford
on U.S. Highway 60. Carr and Fisher urge others to make an effort, wherever they can, to
help Hereford's appearance this summer.

Kraft,
cancels
contest

CHICAGO (AP) - Kraft is
apologizing, but consumers say it's
pretty cheesy &hal the food
manufacturing giant called off a
contest afte.r PerhaPs thousands of
ChJca.go and Houston area
consumers won a new car - aU
because of a printing, enu.

The "Ready to RoU" contest
required consumers to match the
right half of game pieces carried in
advertising in area Sunday
newspapers with left-sided pieces
that had been inserted into packages
of specially marked Kraft Singles
cheese slices. The ads also ran in
Houston.

Kraft planned to give away one I

Dodge Caravan. valued al ~17,000;
100 bicycles; 500 skateboards; and
8,000 packages of Kraft Singles.

Acwrding to the cqmpany, the
odds of winning the van were I in
15.2 million.

But due to an error by the pr1n1CC
of the game pieces thilt Kraft put
inside packages. it is likely that

I •• thousandSl 8nd cboUsands' > won :
! the van said Kathy Knuth
. spokew~Jl fQr the ;fOodmake;
. based in suburbID Glenview.

••Instead of only • limited
number of winlling game pieces."
a company S"lement read.
•'essenlially aD of die game pie«s

to "- .-:-1 ... _C! ,.ap.,.,.- ow w.. uo,u. __ .
So the 'cooreabil bOld I .. ~,

"nu1l and void" '¥ .:\
And tbq, 'rom .,.~DY i4 It wa

removlDg J(.mfISin,gles pacbges
that CartY'llbe pmo pieces rrom
grocfn' sbdvq in Cbicago and
HoQSlOO.

SOme consumer! who "won"
I tfte Dodp, lftiIJll'rt now
gc!IIinIa ._ .- . . .. wi1h i

, ''1I.d.l _'~ =' ~t d~&W.:i:'~1L
",I~ . ,DOl·. '

,til IbilbMI. -DeY.,'. 01' ..,'. ,
1:.4!;D._!I.!iI, _1&.. , hiII . -, ~lnnCt ',.~ .....,-0Jj. ~
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Kiwanians of the month
Steve Bigham, left and Frank Prowell were honored as
Kiwanian of the Month at a recent Hereford Kiwani Club
meetinc. Bigham was honored for hi work at the
Elementary Track Meet in May. Prowell, the April honoree,
was citedonored for continuous service at many of the
club's activities.

News Digest
World/National

BEIJING· Communist authoriucs, intensifying their crackdown on
dissent, issue a nationwide alert to pre vent thc escape of Fang Lizhi, the
leading dissident who look refugc in the U.S. Embassy In avoid arrest

BONN, West Germany - The Soviet Union and West Germany, working
10 case the divisions of postwar Europe, sign a document that for the first
umc sets down their common grub for the continent's future.

WASHINGTON - President Bush has redefined the debate in Congress
over clean air and taken a leap forward in convincing environmentalists
that while hc may not be one of them, he's not the enemy either.

WASHINGTON - The wife of House ethics committee chairman
J lilian Dixon earned over $150.000 in two years from an investment of less
UlanS 15,000 in companies that help run stores at Los Angeles International

irpon. Airport officials arc looking into the two companies to determine
whether they qualified properly .1S minority contructors.

WASHINGTON- Civil rights advocates seeking 10 prevent affirmative
aruon programs from being rolled back arc shifung their sights to Congress
following a series of major setbacks in the Supreme Court

LOS ANGELES - Twin earthquakes thai jolted greater Los Angeles
did lillie harm. but they scared residents and highlighlcd the recently
discovered threat of faults concealed deep beneath the nation's second-
largest city. .

MEMPHIS. Tenn. -Tbcy'vc loured his house. marveled at the gold records
ami jeweled jumpsuits and checked out his lavish airplanes. And now. for
thc l Ivis fans who thought they'd seen it all. there's more. .

W,\SHINOTON - Ga'\(Jlineprices arc likely LO jump sharply this summer
and motorists may face gas lines rcrrunisrcnt of the ISl70s. a consumer
group said today.

State
BRYAN - Bryan school tru tees have drawn the line and rejected

Alamo hero William Barret Travis as the namesake for a new elementary
school after questions arose about Travis' morals and beliefs. The trustees
voted Monday night to name the new school after black educator Mary
Branch, rejecting the Alamo commander after it was pomtcd out rhat he
had abandoned his wife and child in Alabama and owned slaves.

HOUSTON - Beginning today. many Houston city parks will only bc
open during set hours in hopes of curbing late-night drinking, drug dealing
and vandalism. officials said.

DALLAS - Dallas billionaire Harold C. Simmons, whose earlier
apparent takeover bid was repulsed. has again purchased a significant
chunk of Lockheed Corp. stock. pushing his holdings to 6.25 P recut and
making him one of the largest individual shareholders in the company
that makes the stealth fighter.

HOUSTON - A school van carrying students horne from their fir 't day
of summer school collided with a truck, killing one girl and injuring nine
others, offic ials say.

EL PASO - On her first day as the lourth female mayor of a major Texas
city. Suzie Azar was confronted with one of EI PClSO'S most trying issues.

CORPUS CHRISTI - Rosamar Muruncz is among a dwindling number
(If HIspanics choosing the teaching profession, a trend thai educators fear
will leave the growing population of minority children short of role models.

AUSTIN - onvcrting public .chool buses to natural gas power will
be costly. say 1r•insportauon workers, who expressed doubts about legislation
Ihat.would require them to change their nCCL~.

AUSTI - State Comptroller Bob Bullock said that Texas has been
cheated out of million in federal dollars because the Census Bureau has
undcrcountcd tbc Stale population by as many as 547,000 people.

AUSTIN - The state-paid advocate for consumers before the Public Utility
'omrnission says GTE Southwest Inc. should begin making more than S128

million in refunds ordered for customers as soon as possible
WASHINGTON- President Bush's proposals LO curb air pollution could

he a boon to the Texas natural gas industry. whi Ie refiners and pctrochcm-
real plants would have to in .tall expensive controls to limit emissions of
cancer-causing tox ins.

WASHINGTON - Rep. Martin Frost S ..IYS he's leading in a four-way
race to capture a House leadership post that will only be open if two other
congressmen win their bids to move tip the Democratic ladder.
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Courthouse
Records

COUNTY COURT r'ROCEED(NGS
Slate of Teus vs. Allen Reed, criminal

trespass, len days in jail wilh credit for lime
served. S300 fine, June 5.

State of Texas vs. John Douglas Tice,
sale of alcohol to a minor, $300 fine. June 7,

SLate of Texas vs. Ricky Lynn Scroggins.
no liability insurance. $200 fine. June 7.

State of Texas vs, David William Green
also known as William David Green. driving
while liccn c suspended. three days in jail 1.0

run concurrent with no [lability insurance
(second offense). $350 fine, June 7.

Stare of Texas vs. David WiUiam Green
also known as William David Green. no
liability insurance (second offense), three
days in jail, $375 fine, June 7.

SLate of Texas vs. Timothy Wade
Shaffer, furnishing alcohol to I minor, $250
fine. lune 7.

SI.8Le of Texas vs. Daniel Carrillo. no
liability insurance (second offense). $200
fine. June 7.

SLate of Texas vs. Augustine Arredondo
also known as Gregorio Pauda, no liability
insurance (second offense), len days in jail
with credit for time served, $350 fine, June
7.

State of Texas vs. Adam Ramirez ..
evading arrest, 60 days in jail !O run
concurrent wiLh ball Jumping and failure to
appear, $500 fine, June 7.

State of Texas vs. Adam Ramirez, hall
Jumping and failure 10 appear. 60 days 111
jail, 5500 [ine, June 7.

Stale of Texas vs. Melinda Ann Bevers.
driving while intoxicated, 180 days pr haled
for IWO years, $750 fine with 31350 suspend.
cd, June 7.

State of Texas vs. Miguel Dorrungucz ..
inhalation of a volaule substance. 15 days in
jail with credit (or time served, 180 days
probated for sill months. 31750 fine with $600
suspended. June 7.

Stale of Texas YS. Juan Luna Hl, driving
while intoxicated with open container, 15

Obituaries
MATIAS RODRIGUEZ

June 1, 1989

Former Hereford resident Matias
Rodriguez. 56, was killed in a car
accident Thursday, June I. 1989, in
Mexico.

Rosary and final rites were held
in Reynosa, Mexico. on June 2.

Mr. Rodriguez, a. resident of
Mercedes, Texas. was a contrac-
tor/carpenter. Born Sept 22, 1932
in Mexico, he married Noemi.
Aguirre of Hereford on Oct. 26.
1962.

Survivors include his wife; six
daughters, Martha. Mimi,. Melissa,
and Marlin, all of the home,
and Magdalena Gutierrez and Miki
Rodriguez, both of Bryan; three
sons, Marun, Mauricio, and Manu-
el, all of the home; three grandchil-
dren; four brothers and three sisters,
all of Mexico; a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Pablo Villarreal. of Hereford and a
brother-in-law, Jose C. Aguirre,
also of Hereford..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mungia ate -
the parents of a girl, Melissa Yvon- .nvestment scrutinized
ne, born June 7, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Joaquin Alejandre
arc the parents of a boy, Steven
Allen. born June 8, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Macario Grajeda
are the parents of twins, Abraham &.
Jessica Marie, born June 8, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike O'Rand are
the parents of a girl, Jennifer Renee,
born June 10. 1989.-

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Irene Aguilar, WJ. ALbracht.

Monica M_.Banner, Cruz Barrient-
ez, Alejandro Bautista. Jr., Inf. Boy
Cervantez, Jose Cervantez, Sara Lee
Cervantez, Inf. Girl Cha.Yez, Morro·
rna Chavez, James A. Crofford,
Diana De Leon, Inf. Boy De Leon.
. Bertha P. Dettmann,. .Elias
Enriquez. Velma Galvan,Maria M.
Garcia. Jewell Gentry, Diana
Hernandez, Inf. Girl Hernandez,
Linda. HoPJ'.

Daisy May Livesay, Andrea
Martinez, Nancy A. Nazworth,
Celia O'Rand, Infant Girl O'Rand,
Elizabeth 1. Oakes, Jose A. Rodriq·
uez, Cynthia Salazar, Betty Schud-
er, Hugh Word.

days in jail with work release. S8SO fine,
June 7.

Stare of Texas Vi. Kevin Wayne Fuqua,
no liability insurance (second offense).
dismissed. June 9.

State of Texas vs. George E. Quintero,
theft by check. dismissed, June 9.

DISTRICT COURT PROCEEDINCS
State of Texas vs. Hugh O'Briu Ward.

IwO counts of burglary of a habitation, order
revoking probaliOll, nine yean in prison for
each count with sentences to run concurrent,
S t.OOO fine for each of the two counts, June
5.

Stale of Texas vs, Joel OrislOpher
Sturgeon, order to dismiss. refiled in eounty
court.lune 8.

Deaf Smith County vs. Cecil Glenn
Braly. order of dismissal. June 12.

MARRIAGES
Leonard Elroy Nikke.1 and Tamara Shae

Hamilton. license issued June 5.
George Bryan Bradford and Michelle

Dehart Collier, June 5.
Martin Ramirez and Rosa Marie De La

Rosa, June 5.
Bill Lynn Kirk and Holly Marie Veigel,

June 6.
Jose Guadalupe Valdez and Grace Csno,

June 7.
Chris Ruiz Arellano and Krista Lynn

Rakes, June 8.

DIVORCES
Jackie Dwayne Andrews and Anna Ruth

(Ogan) Andrews. June 6.
Sherri Schuder and Kyle Schuder, June 8.
Vincente Ochoa and Maria Guada.lupC

Ochoa, June 12. '

Hospital Note-J

28 arrests recorded
City and county officers made 28 arrests over the weekend and OIl

Monday.
Arrests made by the Hereford Police Department included a man, 3.5,

ror no liability insurance (second offense) and expired aulmlobile
registration; a man, 19, on warrants for no driver's license, minor" in
consumption of alcohol and running a red light; a man, 26. for assault; a
man. 20, for minor in consumption and minor in possession of alcohol; a.
man, 31. for public intoxication and consuming alcohol in public; a man,
32, for public imoxicauon: a man, 20, for public intoxication:

Five arrests for public affray were made at the comer of U.S.
Highway 385 and Union. Four women" ages 23. 43, 20 and 17,. were
arrested along with one 16·year-old juvenile.

Other arrests included a man, 17, for public intoxication and public
affray; a man. 47. for no liability insurance and driving while license
suspcnded.a man, 58. for no liability insurance (second offense) and
expired motor vehicle inspection; a man. 23, for driving while license
suspended and impeding traffic: and a man, 25, for driving while
intoxicated. terroristic threat. no liability insurance and unsafe backing.

Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriffs Office included a
man, 23. on a warrant for criminal trespass; a man, 55, for issuance of a
bad check: a man, 24, on commitments for no liability insurance (second
offense) and driving while license suspended; a man, 43, on a warrant
out of Castro County for driving while intoxicated. . ..

A man, 24. on a warrant for burglary of a building; a man, 20, on a
commitment out of county court; a man, 35, for public intoxication; a
man, 57, for public intoxication,

A woman, 57, on a warrant for issuance of a bad check; a woman, 23,
on warrants for two counts of false identification 1O a police officer and
one count of failure to appear; and a man, 24, on a warrant for violation
of probation.

Officers kept busy with reports
Hereford police investigated .cvcral complaints over the weekend

and on Monday. including:
A theft at a local convenience store; a bicycle stolen in tbe 400 block

of Av . E: criminal mischief in the 500 block of Ave. K with a
windshield. valued at S600, broken; assault in the 200 block of Blevins:
terroristic threat in the 600 block of Irving; assault at the comer of
Schley and Seventh St.: leaving the scene of an accident in the 100
block of Bradley;

Burglary of a motor vehicle in the 200 block of Main with damages
and stolen property valu d at S350; theft of beer at a convenience store:
domestic disturbance in the 200 block of Ave. 0; burglary of a motor
vehicle in the 1200 block of E. Fir 1 with a radio/cassette player. valued
at $500, taken;

A report of missing children was filed, but the children were later
located by their parents; a domestic dispute reported in the 300 block. of
Ave. J; burglary of a motor vchicl.e in the 1200 block of E. First with

items., valued .• $1,500. Iabn.; .a Ihdlin lhe 300 b1cx:t mWCsiI Sth SL;
bmgJaryoia moux vebic)ein Ihc· 2m bloCk of Main wilh~es and
stolen ilCmS valued II S2OO: a prowler in Ihe 100 bIoct of S. DougJ.M;
an individuaJ resisting ... aldie CDn£r of Part Ave. and Ave.. .D.

A I~t. child reponed. in the 800 block ,of Itv:u.g SI:.; ;a c:i~iJ, ~
reported md:le 100 bkd:. of Nortoo., and an open door 10 a 1eSldenc:e
reponed in the 300 block 01Ave. B wilh DO items found 10 be missing in
the subsequent invesligatioo. .

The sheriff's offu::re investigaled a report of a civil dispute west of
town and a report of an altered check. .

City police issued S 1 citations and investigated· five minor uaffic
accidents without .injurics and one major ltaffic accidenL

The Hereford VoJlunu:er rite Depanment responded toa gross· fire
early Monday morning one mile nonlI of town on Ave. K and. to a fire
lale Sunday night mlhe cily IandfiJl.

School board meets tonight
The Hereford school board. will meet at 6 p.m. ~odayat. the school

administratioo buikting,
- The agenda will include acknowledgement of the employees of me

month; an updale on the asbestos management plan and Service Master,
a report on flfSl grade 1EAMS tesIS; bids for a depository and ,ConlJact
for delinquent tax collections; appointment of trustee commil1ees; B;nd
committee. professional organization and adminisb'aUve repotI.S.

Jubilee meeting ·planned
All past chairpersons for the annual Town and Country Jubilee will

meet at 4 p.m. Wednesday aJ. the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce offiee,

All other persons interested in helping planthis year's celebration are
urged to auend the meeting.

Lions won't meet Wednesday
The Hereford Lions Club will not he meeting this Wednesday,

instead holding their annual Installation Night at 7 p.m. Thursday at the
Hereford Community Center,

Mark Andrews will be installed. as the new Boss Lion at the event

Rains fall across area
Tonight will be partly cloudy and a lillie cooler with a 30 percent

chance of thunderstorms, The low will be near 50.
Wednesday will be partly sunny and warm with a 20 percent chance

of scattered thunderstorms. The high will be near 80. .
This morning's low at KPAN was 56 aft.er a high Monday of 85.
KPAN recorded L 16 inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m.

today. Other rainfall reports included 1.35 inch at the J.E. McCabe's at
Dawn; .60 at Northwest Grain at Milo Center. and .85 inch reported by
Bobby Hammock at the county bam al Bootleg.

t .

Come and get me
Moses Diaz challenges a friend while riding the dunking·
board at the San Jose Church's Jamaica on Sunday at
Dameron Park in Hereford. A huge crowd enjoyed a variety
of games. food and music. Diaz, by the way, go.t drenched.

But he told the House clerk in a
letter Monday that "upon recent
review" of the companies' anicles of
incorporation "it appears that;
technically. Betty is deemed !l
stockholder ."

"In this Ug'ht. her acquisition of
interest in Mir Kanon·Peideau in July
1986 also should have been reflected
in lherran.saction section," Dixon said.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The wife
of House ethics committee chairman
Julian Dixonearned over $l5O,OOO in
two years from an investment of less
than $15,000 in companies dW help
run stores aJ. Los Angeles Internalional
Airport,

Airport offK:iaIs are looking info the
two companies to detennine whether
they qualified properly as: minority
contractors. Allbough they had . TNII H RIIFO~D . RAND
identical boards of directors. one was lHB HERlRIId) BIWID (USPS 1Al-OfO)
listed as a minority enterprise while """bI ....... iWlyaClPMQn:\o;'.S~,...J~lr".ThInb.

another was lisred is being run by ~~~,~~~~;:::;: ~ ;:0:.
women. s.coad ~ p!II!I!!!.l".pUd ..... ~ ~ In ... .rri.~

PDSDlAS11lK: ~ ...... th!iPp ...Iho
On Monday, Dixon amended his ,~ .ra..t ~I!.o. loam. ~ TlC79O&S.

1986 fmancial. disclosle fann·CO $holiv . I IUBSatPlilOl'UIAiBS:. 11....... oW.,.,
__ .. ~.S4j11,. n. l!1,byn.il '-llHtlmliltar

that his wife, Betty, ~dbetween ... .-I~ .S4:s.foa,..;.-ilIO .. ' _ 147.75

$5,000 and $lS.OOO Cex' the iIfwsIment .,... lHI- 10.- n aI fbt - INI
in the companies. .w,aillWlD ..........'. Jill

Dixon, D"CaUf.• initlaUy cold The __ .. ' no~ ",aI .. ,. II.WI
......-.. lili!illl AiI.1'i&tD --s tar lllplibllcitIoIII of

AssoCiared Press he did not have 10 ;;w-.........
l'e:.rYeal how mIlCh Mrs. Dix.OI1 paid-'. for· 'l(aUNID_ MI . , ..

M-Ir.lllll.~ 10.1 ...., I''',.i.an..the high-yield investment bealusi 5be ,.,.., ••,1"••
owned no stock. inlhe catifomia. 10.0. ,.
companies, Mir Kabon 1nG. and .. · liJ4li!i..- .. ·~ --.
Peideau Inc.



It's vacation lime and time to
start thinking about our summer
travels and those year-long planned
vacations .. Major Cawthon, Region~
aI Commander of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safeayadds that
there are-things we can do to insure
that our .1UIDl1leI' plans, 1810 not
ruined, by SQI)e ,ly,pe of~_y~ .

"Wh.ether your plans involve
travel by car or just a trip to the lake
for a liule swimming. and boating.
remember that these activities
require a sober mind. \yhile drink-
ing. it is best to slay out of the
water and if ,operating a car or boat
use the "Designated Driver." It may
just be your life that. is, 58.\100,
:'Major Ca.wthon stressed. .

Travel plans sl)ould include a.
safety check of your vehicle,' both
under the hood and on the outside.
Trips should be planned, so iliat you
arc nOlrushcd to get to your desti-
nation. Plenty of rest and frequent
breaks make for a safe driving
combination,

Be familiar with. highway design- .
ations, Because of the different
posted speed limits. it. is important
toknow if you're on the Interstate
roadway system or another type of
road. Road appearance alone will
not give you this information, so it
is important that you know what,roooyou~eon_ __ -- _

To sum it an up. drive defensive- .
ly, constantly watching out for the S- tr h II
other driver and please, buckle up.. - reun o,n_ .onor ro
It is the Texas way of doing Ibings.

Mexica:n
supper held .r

FoIIowiDJ. • :MexicIa 1IJI1pa'~
members of tile Ladies AuxiliIIy 10
V.F.W. Post 4818 d Hereford mel
reccmd:y·wiIb PmsideIIr"M.ut Williams
.pesidiog. -

The minDleS aDd ue.urer?s.rqut
waeread 1Dd..~. and U was
PKMIPCed dial ;acw ofrlCaS will be
ins18llcd follOwing .' lIMe· aJIIVCIJ,-
'boIL
. The next mcelini was 'phumec;I 81
1:30 pm. JUDe 19at abc:posl home.

Members present included
Williams. Erma. Murphy. .o.Iene
Catroll, Ruth Mmis.Bctty .Boggs.
Essie Martin, GI'$ Short. Enna
Loving. Marie Goheen, Mildred Dyke
and Leone IWckley.

George
honored

Outstanding College Sludents of
America announced that Michelle R.
George has been selected as a new
member ..

George, daughter of Lee and Janel
G~ of Big Spring. is the ,grand- .
daughlcrorMr;andMrs.A.H.Reinan "
of Hereford. .'

The honoree, who was seletlCd
because of her outstand.i'ng merit and
accomplishlilent as an American'
college student. has just completed her
rreshman year at Angelo SUlle in San
Ar.gelo. She will continue bet $tlmjcs
there in the fall semester,

Help insure
safe vacation

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Steven
Spielberg's production company has
pledged a oonditional $100,000 to help
the fUUUlCially ailing Los Angeles
Theatre Center.

The ...t from Spielberg's Amblin
Ent~ent Co. is unusual in that

'95 percent of the theater's donations
hut year came· from lawyers; doctors
and accountants, .according to
screenwmes Frank. Pierson, a men'l.ber
of the theater's board or directors.

Amblin Entertainment will donate
the money if six other Hollywood
companies march the offer, Pierson
said. The grants will go into a new

, endowment fund.
Amblin's gift was initiated when

.Pierson chatted with Harrison Ford.
star of Spielberg's "Indiana Jones"
movies, al a.recent dinn.er parly~

••We were talking about the plight
ofnon~pmfit . tbeatet across the
coonuy," said Pierson. who wrote the
screenplay fCK' Ford's nexl movie,
•'PresUmed Innocent. ••

Bridal shower fe"tes
Pamala 'De Sh.8Z'Q

WInl Parlor of rU'Sl Uniled K.-eo McCuistian registm:d
MtAbocist CburcIl WII the setting of gUCIIS. Punch wu served by Bar-
Ibe hac 8 IIridaI shower feting baI:a Fuller of Lubbock. aunt of Ihe
......... De Shim, IJride..dccI of ~ groom.
(lily McCaisIiaD.. ,The. ~oIors of. pink .and gray

McCuisaiID grecacd guesIS along were carried out ~ .• pmk azalea
with ~ De Shim. AlJD greeting centering abe SIeIYiq table. A pink
guests Were· Karat McCuistian and ckMh .~ Ihe 'l8bIeand crystal
Mn.LeYlisMtCuisliao. sisler and serving plCUlwere reatured.
moIber. ~~. 01. the pro- Corsages of pink and while cama·
spcctive groOm. ' lions were worn by the bonoree and
- the prospective groom's mother and

siSler.
A gifl of cookware and a

Mixmasta' were presented by Ihe
hosIesses. The hostesses included
Dorothy Brownlow. Joan Ellis.
Margie Ford Billie Ha1e, Sharon
Hodges, Diane Hoelscher; Mary
Ly.lcs, Leona Miller. Paula MUler.
lanetSchroeder. Yvonne Simpson.
Marline WalSon, Lyndia. Muse,
Elaine Rains. Wanda Hoover, and
Judy Milts.

.111t • ..,
....st.r

.PvL Ben.ilDR, Salazar has
gradoaled from the U.S. Ann.y armor
crewman courses at Fan Knox, Ky.

Students learned the duties ofa tank
crewman. including abe ruing of
anname~l and small weapons. They
were also IaUghtrleldradio operaqon.
map reading and repair and mainae- r

. nance procedures of the tank.
Salazar is the .sonof Pablo G. and

Alicia R. Salazar of Hereford.
His wife. Alicia, :is tile daughter of

Rcyn8ldoRcyes. also of HerefOrd. He
is a 1986 graduate of Hereford High
School.

._ .......... ,.. ............ ..tCIII

............... ,..II1I4I.1111 •• _,
11\,.. ..... _'..,.

, TSH'Co.
"'" canyon. Texas 80&.65507054......:

Bridal shower held
PamalaDe Shazo, second from left and bride-elect of Gary McCuistian·, was feted with a bridal
shower June 8.in WardParler of First United Methodist Church. Guests were greeted by the
honored couple and Mrs. Lewis McCuistian. left. and Karen ·McCuistian. right, mother and

.sister. respectively, of the prospective groom. The couple has set June 18 as their wedding
date.

Charlie's
Tire a Service C8lm.te'rl

....N them ..,mer.: birds cded-e-

........ on InMc:ts ItirNd Up 'by
giuing cattle'. In return.the .. _
w...... ~ cdte of dang., by flying
... y.

~4fl1U1. 2~.~-.....•.. , ..

" .

Bud·& 'Brenda
_.&.c ....

A,....&-.&~

LOST PUppy
Female white Terrier, 5 months old,
wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. Call 364·1331 ,
364-7604 or 364·6656.

$50000 REWARD:
No questions asked!

101st birthday
Carl Perrin; left, celebrated his 101 ( birthday on Friday. Sitting with him is his wife,
Katherine. during a patty held in his honor at the Hereford Senior Citizens Center.

une
Place: Bull Barn·
Sponsored By

The fir 1 woman to serve as a state
senator was Martha Hughes Cannon,
elected in Utah in 1896.

John M.. Streun, son .of Murlene
Stteun. 424 Star. was named to
Hardin-Simmons University Honor
Roll for the 1989 Spring semester.

The honor roll is composed of
students e,arrying 12 or more
semester hours who/ have a grade

point average of 3...60 for thescmes·
ter, .

Hardin-Simmons Untvcrseity is a
private, multi-purpose, liberal arts
university affiliated with the Baptist.
General Convention of. Texas.
Enrollment is approximately 2.000.

Show Time: 7:30 pm
SHOULDERS TOGfTHER

OMI

THE ORIGINAL ROPER ~yDrop a thimble over ,the center tube in
a percolator ooffeqx>t· befOre adding
ground.,coffeel that wa.y grounds won'[ I

fall in the wale.r.

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrfst
. 335.MUes _
Phone: 364-2255

OMceHoUFS:
Monday - Frl~y

'·8: 0-12:00 1:00-5:00

,... ..... "R.I"
Medicine Show

As seen on Charles Kuralt's "On the Road"
aRdI Walter Cronkite's OBS News.95 TOni o. Fun. Music

Sharp Shooting, Juggling and
" Magic with "Gong the Gorilla"

Featuring
'Ole Bleb and SnIke 011 Band

R you looking for the beale comfort?
Wa R. the, one .who, ca,n provide illl

.... LID.NO.TACUti04748

Tan. Black,
·Navy, Grey.
Taupe Wine,
Brown

"&eln:h tor T,alent COni .. " • .
If you Olg" dance, or play" bring 'your accompaniment. ~ be' HI
plaCe 0' showing 1 lhour"'tore showtlme.
Winner wtI be jUdgedlon audience ,applause. andeubmlted to a
INaetM~ ralent & RIDon:I ~.

AtIIII......... a ...........
...... tII.. 118\V. II MtleAve•



Junior Rodeo set for weekend Pistons on . ame away from
,sw.e,pin. luk,er for Na,A title

Leonard, Hearns fight to draw

The 1989 Hereford Junior Rodeo
is set lO go w,ilh lwoperformanccs
at 7 p.m. Frida.y and Saturday a.l the
Hcre.ford Riding Club Arena ..

The competiuon will be divided
in· to six divisions -- eight years old
and under. nine to 12, ]J to 15
boys, 1.3 to 15 girls. 1610 19 boys
and. 16 to 19 gills -- wilh trophy
bucklesooing awarded 10 aU-around
winners in elghl and under. nine to
12. and boys and girls 13 to 19 age
groups. The contcsWllSwiU be
.placed in divisions ac;,eording to
their age as of Jan. 1. 1989.

Comestams must enter thrcc
events to be eligible for the all-
around titles.

Events include barscl racing,
pole bending, nag race, calr riding
andgoat undccoraung in the eight

PnTSFORD, N.¥. (AP) - Weather
could be a major concern this week in
the U.S. Open golf touruumcru

The National Weather Service has
issued a flood watch for the Rochester
area through today, bUI mctcrologists
have said the skies should clear by the
tournament's first. round Thursday.

That's good news for the estimated
200.000 people expected to auend the
tournament and spend bel ween $20
million and $30 m.illion at hotels,

. restaurants and concession stands ..
"This is probably the most

siginificant event Rochester has hosted.
in terms or tourism in the past. 30
years," said Rick. Rivers. of the
Rochester-Monroe COLUlly Convention.
and Visitors Bureau.

He said virtually' all of the hotel
rooms in a five-county area have been
booked and two colleges also have
been IIlIing up i.heir dorms,

LAS VEGAS (AP) .. For ]2 rounds,
Sugar Ray Leonard and Thomas
Hearns battled through the heat like

"':"'val.lam. aid warriors. O"91n~somchbw
10 lind Ibrough sheer dctcrmlnarion
some of the skills that had lung ago
left them.

Ina fight that had almost the same
ebb and .Ilow of their first. bout eight
years ago, the two aging fighters
reached rock to put on stirring displays
of courage. with both hun badly and
bolh refusing [0 give in.

And when .il. was over Monday
night. three ringside judges handed
in ·their verdicts,

11 was, of all things, a draw. A
draw that, surprisingly, .1eft. both
righters happy ..

''I'm proud of having a draw,"
said a jubilant Hearns, the weight of
his Iirst toss 10 Leonard seemingly 011
his shoulders at last. .. It could have
gone the other way, so I'm grateful I
got a draw. "

"We both displayed what
champions are made of," Leonard
said. "Like Tommy said. we'll leave
it to the judges. I accept it."

The sellout crowd of 15,336
outdoors at Caesars Palace didn't
accept it as well, however.

Most thought Hearns. who knocked
Leonard down twice, the final time in
the l lth round. had won the fight.
They booed loudly when the decision
was announced.

It took. a. huge Leonard rally the
final two minutes of the 12th round,
in fact. to gain the draw. Two of tile
ringside judges gave Leonard the
round by a 10-9 score, but a third gave
it to Leonard by 10-8, making his
scorecard and the fight even.

•'I knew the two 'knockdowns
would be a dceidmg factor." said
Leonard, who retained 'his World
Boxing COlJncill68-pound title with
the draw, "Being knocked down not

but had a .

and under grouP'. and barrels. poles. ants 10 years: old and undlerand •
nag race, 'stccr riding and steer slict-horSe race for lhose five and
daubing in the nine [012. div.asion. onde,;
In ihe.•. 3lhmugh 19 divisions. lhe . EnU'y fee foc lhe team roping is,
girls can choose fr:ombarrels. poles.. S2S perrcam wilhlll SO pertem.
breUawa.y roping and goal 'lying. payback SPlit between the flfSt lhrec
while lbe boys will ,compc:1e in pJOOes_ A $5 ,cash prize wilJi be
rescue nx:i"g. ribbon r:oping and awarded in Ibe calf sCramble w,hilc
:SIOO1slopping .. The 13, JolS bQys • me stick-borse winner will.rcce:ive .11
wil.1 also. hav,e bre8taway .ropingbuckle ..
and Ihe 16 10 1.9 boys w,iUgo In lcalf
roping, '.' COIUeslalUs must liaYe flOIafiz:cd

_ _ __ . . enlly foms lW'I1ed. in and rees paid!
Enlfy ..fees .~ $12·59' ~ event, before ~Cipaling. Minors muse

for the elghl and un~er dl'JISJOI1.S I Salso have a release rorm signed by
percvcnt. ~or the mne to 12 gJOUp their parent or guantian, in ORIer to
and 'S20 pcr event. for die 13 to 1.9 compete. -

·divisions., Entr.ies can oosenllO P;O. Box
Also on the sthed'ulerorthel~o .852, Hereford, Texas, 79045 ..

·nights are a juniorjackpo&. learn For more infonnationabout. lhe
roping. a calF scramble [orconteSI~ rodeo,. calli 364-8211 or 364-6089.. .

lNGLEWOOD. CIlif. (AP) - TIle JlCK .
NBA.F'lDIIs ClllberaluDDdl 10,.. sail: ibcfiJP"Isc::e. Iminor
simple 'eq~ 'Ibrf.e PisIDn,.... ~"""dlMsIxJOt IIbcLos~.

in . two Y _ • .- ,_.-ea: - -.~- - - -, ar.MODda" •• ~ for am_.. us _. _ ~ .- ......CII-'" .- I!' . .....- - -

Deuoitehamponstrip. acnbli. of Ibc L*r djnasly.
Los AnFks CiOKb. Pal. Riley is". jusl.lllcJuP.liuras tind Qf eool

groping, for a.soIlIIioD .0DeIIoil":IIIat- ... be ••• ~,'. be: sut
shoOlIDg backooud. He"d beuet rliDd. . TIle ;normaUy' impenurbable
one soon. . nwn.s wasn"t •• alml ...... '1be smaU,

"1 hope they don'. come. UP' widl UI!IIlOr.
a formula," said IsiaII11'born&,0IIt of , "\Vben die eanIIlsIaIteS. lhere".s
those Detroit guards. noIbinl smalJ .bouIN. tome.°' be
. The Lakcrs bavCl1· •. JCI. .said..""1bc ,eartII, moved .I ,don'. care

'Thomas. Joe Dumars ..:I VIDIlie wtaal.1he R.ichter seale said ..The earth
Johnsonl have 'been lmIDppBbIc... moved,···
the Lakees, who arc cxpcclCd, 110 play His'scosc of hope:lessness in abe
again tonight without saartinSluards faccofpomntialldisUaermalChes that
Magic Joonson and Byron $coo.. Who· of lhe Lakers :in Irying to, .SlOp him.
have hamstring illjurics, ,Thomas and JOhDsOo,. -

The Pistons lead Ihe bcst,.of-7 series •• Any one of us tan lake over a
3-0 and 'can clinch their rUsi NBA tide gamel" Vannie ..JoI'mson said. •'We
and. become lhe fifth team 10,sweep' a have a lot. more peopI'e than lhey do_
final series .. A Lakcrvicaory wquJd We Slaya. 101fresher;"
fOliCea liflh' garnchcre Thursda.y nigfu Dumars is Ihckaling, candi~ fOr
but sLUllca.vcd1cm willl,lhoir backs 10 playoff most Yaluable pl:ayeraftcr

.A total of 5,000 people and. an ~. :;unday. His name is Mark McNulty the wall.. . . .5coring33, and31poinlS iri thC lag: (wo

additional: 2,200 VOlunteerS, have been and he's one of Ithe players Ilbe First •.they must survivclooight".s.gamcs.. .Noncof the llio bas SlJorcd
busy PUtlblglhe finishing louches on RoChester. Anti~Apartheidl' Coalition game, - (ewer than 17poinas in any ,0{ the rU'S.l
the clubhouse and the 6.,902·yard, plans to protest against this week "We 'can',. :back up, any :more or Ihree games. They"ve 'lakcn 60.3
par-70 Bast course. outside Ihe counuy club. .we' Utum into Ihc wail," said Michael, pcn:cnfof UOr ~'s sholS_1DIscored.

"The course isrcady.. Il'slhc best , They plan 'lO, set UP'Il pickel line Cooper; the main guard now IhaI an avcmgc. of70~3poilus oflhe~~
1.ve seen it for chamnionshin 111"-"- and Fo.:..1- id 00·1<1' h JohnsOn and Sceu are hun..... ... ... gI~y . '! !Ui.lyan ..' a marc
condilions.···cowsc.supcrinlcndcruJoc andranyon Salurday. JuSI.a few hours may be left.indtc
Bann said. . McNulty is among those athletes Lukers' 'two-year reign. as NBA
, His crews will be out daily from 'listed by the United Nations Commil~ champions. The learn thai has wOO five

4:30 a.m ..lO 9:30a.m. and. from 3:39 iee Against. Apartheid as. ha.v.ingtiUcs in the 1980s may"lose its last four
p.rn: unul dark to ensure, that the participated in South African events, playoff games. of me decade afacr
course Slays in good shape.' "Why don't !lhese ~oplerea'.izc going unbeaten in us fust Uucc series

'·Myhl~~ooocc~~jr~.·~t thmI'm~gag~~~Idoo'~ow I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
a trcrncndousamount. of min ... nnylhing about :palilic . I doo't support
maintaining the rmnness of the .ap:udlcid.1 jus,. wanllO conccntr.l1C on
greens," Hahn said. . golf:' McNulty said aftc.rhi,s practie,c

Most of'the plaYllrs.have arrived in mund Sunday. .
the city and have been heading out .cor When the loumament.begins
practice as early as.7a.m.Pr.lCuce Thurs<ia.y. the !IJlost most-watched
rounds continue through Wednesday.. .thrcesome should be Jack Nickl~aus,

A golfer who has alllCBd:y ,OlLr.JCl,?d' Lee Trevino and local favorit.e Jen'
a Iot of attention inlhis chy' practiced S Iuman.

~. m:1 ]O~3 pcrpme ..JoIuLua
IIIBIIIIIk ,M.I percaIl or his sbca ...
Dumm,,62.3.

."They're lmiitinlUS ·Iool..... "
said liters" seldom~uScd fOlMld
Tooy carnpkll.·.rbo 11Mbeen ron:cd
'10 play guard lIccausc of die injuries.
"11£y'mhillq qJCII.PnIDs- 'I:1q:'~
.... SboIs.in )'CU'.r.z. 'I1q:' -.~

~- .1 ~c -'Min ~_-_..- ~.- .~~layu]JS. 1'hcy . - . IlinI runRing one
handlers inl tile :Iane.

"Whal,ean YOUI do?'"
.In 'Game. I.the Llae~ were onl,

missin - ScOIl and pia · .. 'I -.. __g _ . . " pnmany a
man4o-man defense. In Game 2; dlCy
inc:1'l'mlld iN! of Ihcir InIpping dcre~.
Bu. Ihe linjury IOrccd Magic JOhnson
from the game with. 4:39 to go in,dlc
d1irdquancr~ -

W.i(houl hollli of them in Sunday'.s
114~IIOlossinGame, 3, "we uicd to

.mix: thIngs up" oil ckfcnsc. Riley said.
":Wc'1I conlinuc 10 illy. We'll mak~ Ihc
adjustments we havclO make and,
hoper un,Y.•&hcy'U wolik ..

.In lhe mild game" "I think. they
had. aton eight unc:onlCSlCd shoIS.

. because we Just did not rolaJ:e 'or
.anticipate quick enough," Riley said.

•']"hey mak.e adjustments, blu. )"C.
.•still seem to do OK," DumaIS said.

UquldGrgllllc IMIIinII far .... ·
Far Ed ..... CGnIIct:

TSHICo. .
CInyon, TIllS 8OM55-7054

- - - - -
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Charlie's Old!!

effect not only onlhe,crowd bulan i!he on it.until I know the demUs," Hearns
judges ..·· . sald after the IIghl "I have 10 gOhome
· Leonard wasbehind bx,lwop<?ints and check. into !it!, I .~(JC' that'
-on judg~Da1,by SHifleyssCoreCiin1 -ev~tHil\l"""'be _'a)' 81 hc;imc." .
bcforeShirley's 10-8. mundlefl .his The fighl had shaped up as'lhe last
card even, J 12~112. Judge Tommy hurrah for the JO~yoor-old Hearns •.
Kaczmarek had Leonard winning whoscpicccs. of five world lilies and
113-.112. while Judge Jerry ROlh had earnings of minions of doHars were
Hearns by the samescore. ulwa,ys ove~shadowcd by his losses in

Staristicscomplled by CompuBolt big .rig'hLs,panicularly to Leonard.
Inc., showed the judges had boon .. Hearns •.II3-1 underdog, went into
paying close attention.' the fightwhh many boxing observers

According to the computer doubling both the integrity of hi~chin
tabulations, Leonard landed 23,2·of thea.nd lhe durabUUy of his I:cgs.
652 punches he Uu~w,. while Hearns Helen the .ring with 'both still
landed. 221. of the .560. Hearns imact, s~rvi.vil;lg some bruising len
connected wilh more jabs, Leonard hooks from Leonard, whil'c refusingLo
landed more punches besides jabs, go down. .

Leonard's mlly was all the morc Leonard, ,meanwhile, showed allhc
implausible coming,after the.l Uh agcof33 lhnt. he still had the rcsilency .
round, when Hearns knocked him to and detennination he showed as a
the canvas for Ihe second lime and young fighter,. bill nOl 'the rcOexes.
appeared to be gaining final control of -
the tlgtu, A======!!!!!!!!!!!!~

. .

.Go by ·Charlie":s Tir,es
to ~ee how ·old.

CHARLIE ISTRE, :ONE
,GOING OVER THE HILL.

'~ .- -

t.Let US show you. a Texas
you've never seen before.

Hearns also put Leonard down for
acount of five in Ihclhird round" ihe
only lime in Leonard'scareer thiU he
has been down twice in a fight.

Hearns was wobbled by a. Leonard
left hook in the fifth round and
Leonard pressed the. allude, landing
punch after punch to Hearns' head as
he tried desperately tocover up in
Leonard "scorner:

Leonard hurt Beams again in the
nimh round, ~lgain with a left hook,
and used the saine punch to regain ihc
lllomcnLLllnCl.lfly in the 12th round and
nearly finish Hearns off, .

Both fig~lIers were seemingly'
exhausted by thattime, spent ~rom the
brutal exchanges. and '9.3·degrcc heal
at ringside. -

Heams had theadded burden of
fighUng the day his brother •.Henry.
was airai.gncd ona :murder charge in
(he shooting dcalb of his g;irlfriend in
Thomas Hearns' Michigan hqme.

"I.don't Ihink I need to ..nrnm ..nl·

CROFFORD, AUTOMOTIVE

,IWe Service ,
'Computer s
Fuel Injected;
Systems.

, Give usa. call .....We·re your
C~le1eAutomotjve lR.epairl

,

364-7650
600 N. 25 MUs

nlE ROADS Of TF.XA..'\ is th.eculminatiun nfa
maenmoth prni~l Ih~lt·ha.~involved many in-
dlividuals fur over eWe) years ..When you MC![
your cnpy nelliE ROAns Of TEXA.," vou'll
wonder how yc.u ever tr;I\'e:led the state with-
OUI it

'fi)lisl'.2 IpaMe atlas contains maps that show
.the complete "fe.x.iIS road system (aU2Ki.OOO
miles) plus in'" ahl;)ul everv elc" and oommu-
ni,ly!:Tcixa~A&.M 11nh'ersil)~'Canu~raphics . .

l.aboraIUf}' scaff members produc,ed. the maps,.
based on coun.t)' nlaps :[rum the Sune Depan-
lD'iem. of HiMhwa~'sand. Publil:Transpon~ltion,
The detaUNs'hown are amazinM-l'tiuiny~'nd
ilul:.d roads, Ilak'es. t,e~r\'oir:s. Slream:-;.dams,
histuri.c sites,. pumping stations. M~)Ucourses,
,(,eDlt:[,eries. mines and manv other featur,es
Ilou numerous w lUst.. .

I

'l~«:( ~me one 'Of the first in our ccn11 muniry .
to o'\\~na copy of this magnitkem .UI;.Lo;.. '. ~ -

FOR SAI,E
Steel Building

4iO~x80"
(to be moved)

Pri'ce'
Re.duced

IE=very- .' 11,........ ·-y...-,_'_ _ _.nraua

ALL IDAYI'
Children under 12 may
choose any item ani ,our
child's menu, absolute~
Iy IFIREE'II (Not v,.11dw,ith .:
ad'~11sandw,lCh orders.), " I
Ilne.rud'es,salad, HOi Food II
,and Dessert Bar ..'Drinks II
are ,extra, Only two :
children per lpayling adult. I•I

I
I
II

1'1
I

'II
I

II
I
I
I.:
1
I,.
I
I
I
I
II
II
••II...

On .Dlmmitt Hi.way. fOlloedy called THE
C'TW'"\.D·E"
,.;,I,'v,ne".

M1Ist :SeU :800'0-11

•

'10'11 w•.15th1'.
........... 'T.... Order

Your.
Tod.ayt

IIWhI" •• pp'''. 1""1

5C'•• II'or Check·.Qn., ........
~---.---------.----



Dod. .2;
Ul5.AMB.ES (AP),-piM" n t.1IIIk. ...,.owa

it worb _ .. ,.. IDe ....... far ... pya ol_ a.Icr
IaIi. . cImc .-e ,AIIdea .. aid.

'I1Ie 1m: A • '. DadJrn. IDIt Gaaa... ....
abe bIUiaa ..orda' ID .. naICIS· - __ , Dod ....
bate. aut. &oDd .. ......, Ai&bt foDIcr bdafI' W'dIio
wIleD Iky IaIIIIc CiDcimIIti Reds R IO Ibe No.. 2 spoI.
~2. duo CD"bined 10 .. die

. ··1·.... - ..... 1IIIJIriIe WILt de WUdd Saic:lC ........ 1O
abe ~ .• die lonIrir.·· said Da1le, ~ ,oII1cClld5IDFI'OII_.11be die IOUI. "

"effcoat gO•• dllanc.~ ShU'80'ut
., TIle ~tId Press from Class AAA OtJahoma City OIl imiDe olf MitcWiu. 3-7. to live

Mike Jerrcoal woo',. have any May 31. He SInd: om fi\'eand ~ Thus. 4-0 lead. Tbc lCCord of nine
pobIem nx:aIlin& when be pilChcd bis two inseodinIlhe Angels. to tta fdlb was held by Bump Wills and Tot&rust complclc game and first shutout SIJaighl kiss. H...ah. FI8DCO"S 56 RBis are two
in the major leagues.· ' "I have • lot of sclC-salislaclion more ..... he ... all of last .seasoo

Bah ~ McJtday ~ wbcI! Ihe because of abe fact J"vc. been bauling w.ilh Cleveland. .
29-ycar"Oldlcn~piIched.a five.. for die last :livc years 10 gel back upRoJllill Z. Atllietics I
hiDer to hclpTcxas be-. C81ifOnlia.and, '101 SIaJ· :here." JeffCDII.said. •'.·ve Jim Eiscrftich's run-sooril'\g single
·4-0. .,.t1most ~. ~ lime in Ihe minof with two OUI! in tbelllh inning lifted

"The 'OOIDPlcacgamc· waslhel1lO5l. ~ so I enjo)'Cd IOIligbL But. I Kansas City past visiting Oakland ..
impor1alll thing,"" said Jefftoat.who have 10 come bock and uy 10 be TOdd Bums:~ 4-1. walked Kun
made his 11 th major-lcagueslillt. consistent in. at least two out of every Stillwell leading off the II tb. and
"Shutouts are not Ihat big a deal. 1 three SIaItS:" . Stillwell was Ihrown out. at second
probably won~l get a lot of shutOUlS.· Jeffcoat was signed as a frccagcnt base on Kevin Scitzcr's attempted
but gelting ccmpletc games will help by the ~gclS in December 1986 aflCf sacrifice. Greg Cadarct relieved and
the club out and make a career for playing brieny in the majors for. got George Dietl On a grounder and
mysclf.·· Cleveland and San .Frnncisco. Iben inlCDtionaily waited Bo Jackson

Jerrcoal's career has been spent Elsewhere in thc American Lcag~. to face Eisenreich'.
iforlhc mosl{mtin' the minor ~gucs. it. W'~a,icago 5, Clevetmd 3.;Kansas Jactson hit his :15th, homCr :in.1be

A 13lh·round dmfl choice by . City 2. Oakland 1 in 11 innings. and . second.
,'OC\'cIaOO in 1980. )el'<:OOI. has pla~ Toronto 5, Detroit 4 inll innings. • .. Jays 5,. Tiaers 4

. in Waterloo. B3I.i.lviaand Ch.auanooga. Julio France drove in lWOruns and KdIy CJruIx7's fdlb hiI. of the game.
during his journey to the major'S. ,became the first Rangers second a l~run double with two outs in thC

JCnCoal. 2'()~rnadc his lhinl start baseman to hit 10 home runs in a Illh inning. rallied 101'01"0 over
for the Ranl!crs since ioininR lhc club season Yo ilb a solo homer in &he sixth Detroit. the StyDome.

-
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A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

.HOW-TO .TRA~L.NOVELS
eBIOGRJ\PHIES • HISTORY

eWESTERNS eSCI-FL

NEW & USED
, • WE SPECIAL ORDER, TOO!

, :,.DUler~~'A-,Dollar"'............·..,;::·....
2'4 ~~25 MileAve r , ""========================~=

Pocket
Sandwich
$159

WHY WOUIJ) YOI] WA.N'I'1'0 lillY
YOIJR SII)ING Fllt»)1 )II~?

• Ruaon No.•1 .•I'm H'o ... at.. • R.ason No.4 ··1 'C.nl Provl_
• IReMOn No•.2 ·1 Live Loc.a'llyl·Ct~ae~='Y
- R.. aon No.3· I Do Quality . Reaaon No.5 .1 Like To

World ~'ay Busyl

-llI(~·Bl'lll)S SII)INf_

. IPocket
• I Sandwich

$159
Prices 17.

Gra"n,ny·s·Bar.B-Q

SQ!METIHIING DAD WILL BE PROUDO,F!
A CLEAN CARl

Common Vehicles $10·
(Cars, Std. Pickups) ,

$15-~e Vehicl~8'
(Vans, Suburbans., L~rge Pick.up.s)

Cowboy Car Wash
701 S. 25 Mile Ave.

We've got the tools
and much, much more to help your

garden and lawn grow. .
• eoIDpleta u... 0' DllIh ... If· • a.pla__ eai ~_ror

prdpeDea aDd I'ldlDl .. ,.... law:n mower.
JaWD IIIOwe ....

•. W.1de YUieI"oI ....... &ooa. • Power tooJ..c:ha~
...... hedaenand·~~~:~""".~_aAded ..n.

Coast To Coast

I . -.
''Break the traditio~al gift tier'

llather's Day is around the
corner... g.iue a ,tit other
thoR tbe ,trodltionGl tie!

We have a .rectiDn of
plants and gift items that

keeps givi1lll all year round .
Shop /lowers and,gifts at ~..

Park Ave. Florist, Inc.
____ 3....1-.;5.-P....ar__k......·Ave. 1 364-404=2=",~~===

Ii large selection of ...
REMANUFACTURED

PRO:DUCTS
t-'z

. ~

o
0..,
:E

'alemators -brakeshoes 'clutch discs 'wiper motors
·starting motors 'water PU"..:JS -blower mot~ 'and m.uchmore"

When you need auto pal1~... think of us first!

212N2S.... D & R Auto Parts 38M192
iHgnw Owned I Operated.:.wlth,Good Friend1yServlce

A comipet'l;tlve alternative 'to your current
link with the outside business world! Your KEY

~otal Mar~et
I Coverage I The H... ford IBrand

884-2030



There was a time, in those
terrible hours at the hospital, when
your family put aside their own
grief and. thought of others in
desperate need. So they let the
doctors tum off the machines wflcn
they 'said'there was no w.ay you
could live without mechanical help.
They signed paper's saying ahat the
pans of your body that might be
useful to others could be laken.

What courage it lOOk. for them to
make lhal decision. What nobility of
spirit they displayed at a time when
they were suffering their most ttagic

............................ __ ~ loos.· .

C ·- A poet once said.' "Each man's
death diminishes me,." but your

Orn C5 death gave life. It gave Hfeto me,
o • .' whose own heart was dying a liule

.• ' __ .,... each day. Your 18·year-old heart
gave my husbandlhe years he
would have lost had it not been for
your family's gift of love and
selflessness. Thank you, lad; we are

. all ever in your debt,

What's cooking .
Members of the Guadalupanas at San Jose Catholic Church in Hereford cook. up trears at.
their booth at the Jamaica on Sunday at Dameron Park in Hereford. A huge crowd turned
out to enjoy music, food and games at the event. one of the church's major fund-raisers.

u.. diluted emmonia to ~.mov. bath-oil ringl from bethtubl.

BLONDIE ®

OuR NEIHSPAPER e
A.I...WAVS I...ATE INITio!
~APER

./

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and .Johnny Hart

1 \0 YOJN(J MAN HA~ fJE:BN PIG E?17
TO De' /<INb fOR A ClAY;'

CANal.- AU- MY M~E?rINb~ .. ,
Ilk/,. l?~ AT iHe: tOUNTt<:y vW&

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ® By. Fred ·Lassw.n

I'LL L'ARN THAT
SNUFFY SMIF NOT
TO TRESPASS ON

MY PROPITTY H

BEETLE BAilEY
1: HATe
CLEANING
UPAF=n:R A
WEEKS,,"," I=~ ....

WELL.
I'Ll- GET
THE MOP...~o
P"u..

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: ·On No name please. Just--A Grateful

Dec. 13. 1988, my ......... m:eived Family'
• heart uansplanL We were told dud
the donor heart came from 111 18- DEAR GRATEFUL: No
year~d who was ·tilled in an. auto comment from me is necessary.
accident You.said it aU. and I thank you. .
-- This message is for that special •
penon: DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a
-, don" blow your name or 70-year-old widow who bas been
where you lived. I do know that you seeing a 7{)..ycar-01d widower for
were 18 yea. old lOcI clicd· befc:n ,lIu:ee years.. "Roy" lI'C8IS me wen
you had a cbaDcelO live. .1 don', and is • nice person.
know if you were an A student, We go to senior clubs on Fridays
h~g for a. grea&: .0011*. or if· and Saturday.s.. Wednesday,s we
you weJe !'s~ ath~ or a budding have-a snack at my h~ and watch
~. PI8I!Ist. or JUSt an a~e TV..Thursdays, we ,go to his house
1cid,.fuU ,of life. laughter and the JQY :[01' calfee.
of bei~g young. The possibilities of The problem .is his closeness
the mlght-have-beens are endless. with his sista' who has a husband

I Those possibilities died when you - butno chi~. Roy has breakfast
did. .' ~ '. at "Vera's" bouse every morning.

But you did ~ die. The thou~ht Then they go marketinglQgether.
of you as a lovang human beang He has dinner &here five nights a
lives on .ar:malways will. as Ion~ as ~cek_ They drive the same make
the recIpients of your precious and color car 'and smokelhe. same
organs Irve. brand of'cigareucs. ' ..

When we go out for an evening,
Roy lakes me home no later than Il
o'clock.' He then goes to his apart·
ment and phones Vera. They gossip
for an hour and a half. I am sure
thai if Venl's husband died, Roy

Reception
to honor
Hichards

State Treasurer Ann W..Richardswill be honored Wednesday in
Lubbock and Amarillo. .
, Receptions will be held from noon

until I p.m. in the Paragon Hotel in
Lubboclc and from S-6 p.m. in
Amarillo's First National Bank foyer
at 8th and Taylor.

The public is c.ordiaJ1y invited to
attend the receptions 10 meet Richards
and to help her kick-ofT her campaign
(or the governor's office.

'.

would move in wi&h her aad never.
see me apirt. 'Pteue leU me if I
should give upon this :man or Slay 'in
the relationship and hope things
improve.--bte.wwt Thg-o-War.

DEAR TUG: The sad truIh,
dear•. is that you will Deyer be able
to edge Vela out of fua place. If
you are willing. to settle for the
,Second spot. fme; 'if not., live Roy
the deep six.

DEAR READERS: Remember
the piece ,about a mule named
Hiney? Well, to dale. 82 schoolreac-
hers have wriucn to lell p1C jt is one
of Aesop's Fables.wriuen in the
17th Century by Jean de'la Fon-
taine. MerciBeaucoup.

Drugs are everywhere. They're
easy to get, easy to use and ~ven
easier to get hooked on. If you have
questions about drugs. you need
Ann Landers' booklet, "The Low-
down on Dope." Send a self ..addres-
sed. long, business-size envelope'
and. a. check or money order for
$3.65· (this includes postage and
handling) to: Lowdown, clo A.nn
Landers, 1>.0. Box 11562,. Chicago,
111.60611-0562.

. .
SAYREVILLE, NJ. (AP) • Rock

star Jon Bon Jovi'sparents have
starlCd a scholarship named after their
SOl\ to help aspiring anists auending
his old highschool. . .

John and Carol Bongiovi said
Thursday the "Jon Bon Jovi Dare To
Dream Scholarship" wiJl be awan1ed
to artistic students at Sayreville War
Memorial High School. They would
not disclose' how much money was
involved in the scholarship.

Mrs. Bongiovj .said potential
scltolarshiprecipients dido't necessari·
ly have to be rock 'n' roll singers: "It
could be a kid who likes to hammer
the piano all day long and is driving
everybody nuts."

. ~.

EVERY SUMMER IT ALWA'IS
TAKES A CO\JPl~ OF ~EIC.S

OF TOUGIoIE"',!'IG UP TO GO
OUTSIDE

BAREFooTEDl

W!LLII 'WHAT 010'
YOU COME TO

lORRY THIS, TIME?

-YOU ACT UKE
THA'rS ALL 1 EVER

COME OVER
HERE FER!!

at, THE SOFT
I MtlSIC, THE CANDLe-

LI9HT, ,.... WAY .
-aJfl KHH I( pS. ••

()UCMIEEecN! ODDH!f,E.££! .
~OT TO MEtlTI~ BARfHAtIOED I

eo'(...YOtJ OOy~ ARe 'TOOFA~T
· ro~Me;:

I'LL GO SORRY IT
SOMEWHARS

ELSEn

.5L.loe CNEff, WILL YOU,
SM IAALF~LLI"" (H:P
TH~ seAT. L-..oIPU"'O'

I'
I
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• MIaInIVIce
'. 'op CIIrd',.WorId_
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• MeIIIyn Hlclcey.Ionon!

1:01. AMf GttfIIth
':10. MaIlIng Of Honer. 11IwunIc,..... K*

RId Mor.nis (1989) NR
.Colby ..
• COIIIpuMr Chronlo_
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Ad¥onIIn
• NewMrtg ..
• UOney 'lIMe.",,.IIOVII: UOtnM,o DIM **
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I TUESDAY
7:01.MOVII:TM-.c ** ..

7:•• 1M W...., v Q
II Potty Dull.1:tO. MOVIE: ..SpooCIw....- , **

............ ot "• FroI .... Q .

.RoooenneQ.~....
• Top Boxing
• MOVIE: A......... 11:---- ....• ..,nw.. ....
.' MOVIIE:1:"'"'11='" Dnort Wlontor
After I Tuareg warrior weIcomn two
Itrangers to Ihla '08SIS, an army patrOl
kililone.nd kidnaps the other. lind !tie
w.rr1or INkI r.veno-. MMtHMmon. LuIs
PrffIdts (1984)
CH8O. MOVIe: HouMIc..,... **Ya
(iW(.-·MoV.~ p...,...o. 2 .Ya

• ....,'.~ ,¥

• MOVIE: 1100. Port 1 ***'"" ., .-- . \. .

• HerItoge Tode,:
• ttu.vo AmeMCel'

,1:10. Have :f.... Q'.
• Donna Roed
• ,...,. Countrr .
• JectI: .~ Down UncMr

. ,-- I\a.-..I to live: One HuncIrecI
t:OO rood:t;~ Jill EikenbMry (1988)

~ Annual Report on Tho United
NatIon, Edfrln NffImMI. VI!fIICJitI Wl/tflff
e~ CMly.SimonQe 700 Club
....... ,NlahtLM
• .rottlera Rob", WMden. Brandon
AfIgfpIn NR Adult Themes. D ,
.. ·Mette Hagpn:I: An In'" Look
eProflle'. or INeUe
• Richard RoMrta....... 1JnMIkMII:IO.,....~ .......
e .....
IIICTV . . .
• It', Garry &handling', Show Gmy
'Sh¥Pdllng, Michael ruee; NR g ..
'MAX_MOVIE: TtIe I•••~ **VI

.' NoM'. Art!• Dn:da ...HoIttIlllv,w... ood.....t

1:
1_ WEDN'ESDAY

..

(MAX,. MOVIE: WIllow *.*
.WIngI
• WInp Over The World
• MOVIE: A...,. The PromIM **. I

......... Tode'
• Nuo¥o AmIBt'I:.r

1:10. My TwoDada Q
•. Robert QuIIauma g
• ProfHUInaI BowlIng• DonnaRHd

• VIdeoCountrr·.WIngI
1:00 • MIIomi Vice Q

• China IlMeh g
• 700 Club . .
• WIHgUy JfrtY L,wls g
• s.turday .. Llv. .
(HIO,. T.... 'rom The Crypt: only
SIn DHp (1989) Violence, Adult
Situation. Q
• Mctota·Of ......
• DecadH: 701
• Richerd RoMrta
• NcMIcIIro UnMtIon

I:JO ......
• Mafor IL...,. ........ ,1;1,.seN
'. SUper Dave INRCli ..
(MIO* IKIds In tit. MIA: Spoelal
EdNon DlvtI FoI'Y. fJr!Jc.McCuIIOClJ NR

i New Countrr ..
• AquI E ... AMfeI Quodn AIVfrel
GuIdIIs

.... IIOVII!: DHth Wiah II .*
10:01. AdwrenIuros Of 0.11e & M.met om.

,*,$(JfI, """" NI,son NR........
• Adam 1M!th •• Money. World _
• Kono ....... Port' "''''StrlUSS, .SIInAfIm (1985)
, 111,

." 'IIoe~,.~ And God CfMtMI, w_
=N:C ...... ....,,:K.vIII
.. yOu can lie A ...
• ....., u.tIncw 1ft CftIM• "" -.tc.,. At1M IMprOv
• 'p.Mer. Pot HIro Q• DwWd ......... ·olt
• Tamoo Do •• I,noo_

'1:'0 (MAx,. MOVIE: Olto,t Town .
11UU'. MUVIe: ~ ***

:=~"'nttaur.,etwor......................~• c. ....... AN VOU7 .
CttIOIe IICMI: .... I: Oft 'I'M.... -*.... ..~ a...

'1 T......
..... 1htfIGAT ............ ,.,.,....,........ .-
'........_....,.WWldI".g ...'.!~_.I-

I
10:00. AcMnbns Of 0Uta ........... 0lzJf

"'SOt'I, Hlnift NIlson NR·......
• 0nIw One hrth.....................
• Red MM/TNT ....................,...
.......... g
• ......,In
..... VIce
'.MOVIE: ~'1CtIon •
CHBO,. MOVIE: 81,.." SI• .., ***
_You C.n .. Allllr

• 11nMflowft.1p.naer:For M" 0
• Zota LevtIt
• MOVIE: EI Ten:ar IIfto

'O:IO!I~YIE:,~~MMmaId **v.
..... orc..oft
• 1IocMaIIJ lAtnr ....wlHour.CIMIon....................~
........ 1uddIoI
• c.r .. Where AN You?
• CnMIII: And CtIno·
• .........,. MtrcIIn On

11:00 '. E....... nment Tonight
• MOVIE: Johnny HoIdI, •••
a P.t Stljak Show
• MFC AmerIe.n Racing SerIal
• ElIplofing "-ydMc Powefa....... Room For DHd, .
..... M•• HIommar
........ ". ... Now
• Mote Than Enough For Everyone
eV.memoto
.E.R. I".~8rothefI

11:30 • "- INIgttI WItft Q.Wd leltMlNft
• NIahd6ne Q ..' .~ .MOVIE:T .. InaOfIPeH\lomOne,Tw..• 'nw...***", ... ".
."'.Ed
CUXleMOVIE: Prtaon •
.. .. ,' str.oot
• ....... ROIIIIOn
• No E. Un Juogo VtvIr

11:II.MOVIE: .1/2Weeka .....

fHlO,. MOVIE: BIg 1M ~ II *

I
• ~.H.

• FIetc .... Irothlfe
11:30 • Late NIght Wlth D.vtcI letIonnan: =:::..., 'Round The "ee.""

** '* A harried husband. ' .. IingsliglMd
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ty. Nudity. ViOlence, Adult Themes.

'1:40. MOVIE: Johnny Ie Good. Ev.ry
college wants him on their footblll '.,m.
All he wants Is a good education. But
now gOOd can 111.- be when Irecrultars
tempt him? Anthony MicJIHl HlJ/; IfIobfrt
DowrIIy; Jr. 11988) RNudity, Profanity ..
Matur. Tihemes. Q "
(MAl,. MOVIE:F ...... y Th.r. Is
more than 600 miles of continuous •
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Nudity. AdultSII\I.,ton. gl

'1:•• MOVII: CNcI HannI! ** AmId.t the
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.. ., I--Tile .HeRlord BrallCl, 'iUadaJ. JUi

CLASBIFIED AD8
, CIaMlfled advertising raid are '-ted on 14
cents a word for first lnstrtion lAM minimum),
and 10 cent" for second publlcaUon and
thereafter, Rates below are based on c:orJIftutiVt
wues, no copy change, straight word .ta,
TIMES !lATE MIN,
I day per word ,14 2.10
2 day.sper word m 4,111
3 days per word ,34 ' 6.10
• days per word ,44 ....

ClASSIFIED DISPU. Y
Chssifle<i display rates.apply to aU other ads

not sel III sohd-word line~ '"th captiOlll,
bold Dr larger type. special parllgraphln8, aU
capt.al letlers,Rates are ",~ per columnlnch; ,
$3,2li an Inch lor additionallnsertloll5,

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are 14cents per word

f)rsl insertion, IOcenlS per word for addiUonaJ i.,..
sernons. 1979 Ford 150 Pick Up.XLT Super

ERRORS P , , A C C B C··I~I~. I Cab ... ower, cruIse., ... , ~... ... a.
Every effort L5 made to avoid errors In word 87 '

ads and legal notices, Advertisers should call at- 364-47 . '
tent ion 10any errors immediately after the first
insertion, We will not be re.spollIlble for .IDOI"e

than one Incorrect Insertion, In case of erron by
lht pubhshers. an additional insertion will be
published,

THE HEREFORD
BRAND...c. tNt

Want Ad8 Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

1-Artlctes For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPE.RIES

Open for'buslness once
again.

20% discount on aU materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

'·244-22

Repossessed Kirby. Other Iijl
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 an
up, Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

1-85-lfc

Y, ry nice pauo home. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 living areas, 2 fire places, 2

. c4.lrgar<:lgc. $54,500.. Call ERA
Matn Tyler Realtor, 364-0153. Two bedroom apartment, Stove, and

4-241-5c refrigeralor. Furnished or unfur-
.. " ~ .. ' .1nishcd, 'Fenced patio, laundry I

. ew Itstmg-beautlrul'to~~ house. 3 facilities. Water and cable paid.
bedroom, ~. 3/4 bath, living room, 364-4370.:
den/ftreplace. formal dining'area. all .
walk-in closets, tree covered pauo..
$R4.900. Call ERA Mam Tyler 2 and 3 bedroom homes for rem ..
Realtor,364-0153 I S200,LOS350. Possible $2000 bonus

1972 Chcv. Caprice. One owner. ' '4-241-5c to qualified tenants, CaJl 364-2660.
Spotless Crcampuff. 4 do )r. 64- \ 5-198-lfc
1317 after 6 p.m. 3 bedroom, one bath brick home.

3-244-5c One car garage, central heat.
cvaponusvc air, 'fenced backyard,
'all 364-2176.

Large :3 bedroom (rame house,l
53,350.00. 2Ox40 stucco building.
metal roof 518SO..16d8, buirding
$1000. Price includes moving 10
Hereford. Can 352-8248. .

1-2H-5c'

Next to 'new bunk beds. fuU beds,
twin beds. dressers. dinncttes.l
stereos, atari ,lOIS more. Maldona-
do's, 1005 W. Park. 364-5829.

1.-244-5c

For sale: Antique wicker love seat, !

chair, end table, 5.250.00 and light
blue velvet love seal. $75.00, 364-
4590. '

1-244-5p

3-Cars For Sale
1985 Gran Prix Brougham
lent condition - super clean loaded
127 Li veoak A.fter 4 p.m. & WC,CKC:-I

nds. '

19780rd Van, 6 cyl.. 5 speed,
Good condition. SI500: Call 364-
2116 or sec at 206 Whittier.

3-243-2p

1974 Ford 3/4 ton 4x4 nat bcd.
Recent engine overhaul. S I 250. Call
364,-7760,

3-243-~p .

3-243-2p

1988 Ford F-150 Super Cab Pickup.
72,000 miles. $8500. Price ncgoria-
blc. Call between 8.:00·5:00 364-.
3733.

3-244-5c

1984 Chevrolet Suburban; S8,nOO
and 1964 Chcvrol l Corvai

'S 1.500, call 364-4590.

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANV

We pay cash for
UaedCars

136 Sampson
Phone 364-0077

3-Ue

House for saJe lO be moved. 16ft.x-I.------------.
36ft. Would make nice office 0 NEW. USED
add-on. Can 364-4261. Now forlale al

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONT1AC-GMC

1st. Miles
1-208-Lfc

or Sale: Almost new uprightjal .3."•.'.tc.
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364·4263 after 5.
I-Lfc

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information.
call 364-8842.

S-W-1-218-Lfc

Green Acres Membership. Call 364-
6764 after 5 p.m, .

J -231-9<.:

Top quality, select Soybean seed.
Contact Veigel Grain 578-4239 or
rc . 578-4236,

1-232-2Oc

3A-RVs For Sale ~

1982750 Kawasaki. LTD motorcycle. ,
Low mileage, excellent condition,
Economical. Will consider reasonable
offer, 364-7064 evenings and
weekends,

3A-241-5p .

1985 Coachman 34', rear twins, plit
bath, dinette, icc maker. drivers door,
dual air, automatic tcp and levelers,
Low mileage. Very clean. 806-289-
5302. -

4-Real Estate I

Excellent small cattle operation, 55
Puppies to give away. Call 364· acres with everything including
4261. , house and shop. Call 364-4670.

J-234-Lfc! . 4-5c

------------------------' ~------~~--.-------~For sale: No-Lan N 34 motorcycle Money paid, for houses, notes.
helmet ..csn 364-3305.' mortgages. Call 364-2660.

J-239-Lfc 4-97·Lfc

Dog Obedience Classes. $48.00 for
6 weeks session. Tuesday night
7:30-8:30, beginning June 20th ..For
information call 364-7604 or 364-
2391, ask for Rhonda.

1-240-IOc

Gloria's Custom Sewing 'and
Alterations. New hours. Monday
through Saturday 1:30 to 6:30 p.m,
Phone 364-5475 leave message if
no answer.

To give away: Blue Heeler/Sheph-
erd puppies. CaU 364-5655.

1-242-.Sc

For sale: 4 AKC miniature Dachs-
hundpuppies. Six weeks old. Call
'364-4148 after 2:30 p.m.

New home on Quince-3bedroom, 2 I

bath, double car garage, fenced
yard. Latest style. CaB HCR. Real.
Estate, 364-4670.

New brick home. No down pay-
ment. Call to see if you qualify
today! HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.

4-223-Lfc

Country living at its best. Nice
home on 3 acre , shop and bam.
HCR Real-Bstate, .364-4670.

4-223-Lfc

R.eallow down payment and as-
sumepaymeats, 3 bedroom brick on I

SW street Call 364-4670
Ask For Brenl Realtor. I

4-232-tfc

Owner financing. 2 bedroom. 2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas Freshly painted two 'bedroom
$15.00), S2500 down, 10% lntcrest, and water pajd. 364-4310. ;lpanmcnlS a.vailablc immediately.

..~I.Oyears, payment $164;91. Make 5-144-Lfc, Reasonably priced from $210 wilh
offcr ...ERA Man. Tyler' Realtor. $170 deposit Wen maintained,
364-0153. , Nice 2 bcdn)()fn aparunenl. stove dean, central airlhcal. Waler paid. . "

4-241-5c and refrigerator. fireplace, dish- Range rumished. Yard landscaped Need waitresses and dehvery
. '. . wa,sher. disposal. fenced area. and well cared for. Nopcis. EHO/- drivers, Appl:yin person,. Pizza Hut.,
~cw hSlmg~2 bedroom duplcx..l:-ive I Water arid gas paid. 364-4370. , we accept oommunity action. 364-1304 West 1st. • '
10 one and rent me other out. Priced 5-154-tIc 1255.' 8-169-&fc
at $21,000. Call ERA Mam Tyler _ . II 5:-242-uc -=_~
Rcal,tor"364-0153; ,I For rent: Executive Apt Large 2 ' Persons totopcrarc small fireworks

4~241-5c bedroom, 3 bedroom or I bedroom. Storage building. Mouse and du l business for last two weeks in June.
Cable and. wa~r paid. Call 364- 'I Pf:OOf. Behind Thames Pharmacy. M,alcc up to $1500. Must bcf over 18.
4267. 364-0218 after 5:00 p.m. and Call 1-512-429-3808 between 10

5-161-lfc weekends. or 364-2300 anytime. am and 5 pm.

Need extra storage space? Rent a ,
mini, s(or~ge, two sizes available. -3-b-ed-~-oo--m-,""'''-1-/4-b-al-h-.-;I-c-ar-ga-ra-g-ec:=========:=:
Call 364-4370. at 830 Avenue K. $280 per month ,MOVING SPECIAL

5-25-tfc r...'>c 92·plus $100 deposit. 8uo-7l -9574. 2 bedroom apartment
-F-or-'-re-n-t,:-3-0-x-60--'-b-u-il-d-in-g-w-i-th 5-235-lOp Stove and Refrigerator

, offices. garage and fenced-in area. 0 bedr furni 'hcd . nartment PhWonate~6_:4Id370
Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent !lIe1 'doomCallu364ls~.3~734aPaf~~te r 5-' ~for business and storage. 3644231 Bi s pal. - . ... ....
or 364~2949. ' ;- I; p.m.

5-36·tfc

7 wk old toy AKC while longhair
boy chihuahua, wmoed & shots.
Days, 364-4537.

.1.242-Sp I

No money down. VA loan. 3 .
bedroom, 2 bath, brick. Two car
garage, On As:pcn. Call :HCR Real I

Estate, 364-4670.
1-242-Sp

Want to buy or trac1e for a good.
llT.igatcd III section with good

Antlqu nd Coll~li~les !lea' home if possible. but nm necessaty ..
Market. June 24lh and. 25th. can- Have one secUonexcellent grass,
yon.Te~ - 1701 Sib Avenue. Boolh part CRP 10 Ilade. HCR-6. Box 71.
welcome. Inquire 65Spl1146. ' HelefCfd. Texas 79045,

I 1·243-1Oc 4~l39~]Sc

ASYDL,BAASR
.LONGFELLOW

One Iet1er standi for anoCher. In this I8II1pIe A is I.-d
for the three L's, .X .for the two 0'•• etc. Single .1eUen..
aPOllnJphes. the .Iength andl fOrmation 01 the words an all
hin ... Each day the c:odt letters are diff8enl.

CIIWfOQIJO'IE
6-17

DF.Z.JVQ'.A. HFN MA Z.l1 V

ME S LEV GJVE DfZ . .IVQ

QVBVBR'VQA JFAE'Z NVZJV

UfMH ZJV RMPPA BC Z.I-

VQ'A HFN.-CQMWME LEOECGE
V... ...,·. ~ mE CHIEF DANGER

IN UFE IS THAT YOU MAY TAKE TOO MANY
~ECAunONS. - ALFRED ADLER ..

5-191-tfc I

4A-Mobile Homes

2]4 'Douglas Very nice 3 bedroom.
2 bath. DOuble garage. '.Builtin •
fans. fenced yard. $550 per month:
S200 deposit. 276-5291 days; 364-

i 4113 nights.
5-202-tfc

14x70 trailer house with lot. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, living room, Office space avail~ble at 1500 West
kitchen. 238 Nonh St. 364-4115.· Park. newty carpeted, 5125 per

month. can 364·1281. '5-Homes For Rent I

5-21O-1fc

Duplex for rent or lease. 2 bedroom,
wash r/drycr connection, Very nice
carpel, mini blinds. S275 month,
deposit required, Can 364·3740 ask
for Jani or David or nights 364-
651 ..

I Arbor Glen Apartments: 2 bedroom
apartment available immediately.
Covered parking. All kitchen
appliances furnished. Ceiting fan ..
Security y tern. 364-1255.

5-2 J 8-tfe
5-244·5c

2 bedroom apartment. Nicc carpet,
, .. ,~ .. ,~. ~ good paint. Washer/dryer hookup.

Self-lock storage, 364-8448. , Stove and refrigerator. mini blinds.
5-95-tfc 364-4370, No rent. until July lst.

-=-__ --:-__ --:----: '__ I 5.231.1fc
One and two bedroom apartments.
All bill paid except electricity.
364:4332. '

Saratoga Gardens. Friona low rent
for needy families. Carpet. laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265, bills
paid, collect 247-3666.

10 acres with water, large bam,
storage building .. 7 miles north on
Hwy. 385. $150 per month, Can
364-2087.5-87-Lfc

1,2.3,and 4 bedroom apartments
available; Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts, Bills paid.
Call 364·6661.

Nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, single
garage, washer/dryer hookup,
central heat $350.00 per mo.
Deposit 102 Northwest Dr, Can
364-2524.5·68-Lfc

,5·235·t(c

. 5-235-tfc

40 ft.x, 40 fL metal building.,Nice', large, unfurnished apartments. -
R f '. 00·' . bed _.. Insulated, concrete floor; l4 ft.

e_n~eraL, all', t~o . rooms. d r near cit limits Excellent for
You pay only elecmc-we pay lh.e -00, _ _. y . , . - ..
rest. $275;00 month. 364.8421~ I storage or warehouse type l>usaness.

~ 5-48-tfc VtprYreasonabl~renl Call Hereford
. 276-5887. Gene Brownlow

~-:---::~-----::=---:--:-~~ '5-237-tfc'Best deal .in town, Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments. . ..
5175.00 per month: bills paid. red ' 2'b<:droom spin-level duplex, Steve, I
brick apartments 300 Block ,Wesl ~fngerator, washer/dryer connec-
2nd Street. 364-3566. lion, garage. 364-73.32 after 5 p.m. I

.S.174-cfc· S·238-Lfc .

lwiB do 1Jee· .aaowaI. Cd Bill
))even (orfn:e:aaan.a ~3

.S-23~-1fc &fUll S pm:... -,.
2 bedroom. lbalh with AC,. SIOVe~
fridge, fenCed ~praF 01'11 ,0001 I

Slr~t. We _accepI Community House cleaftinJ. R~ IJoaat.
,. Achan 364-3209. ~. wiIb 0Ya' 30 rd:emIC-

I S-l40-tfc es, Call Ana Weldl. 364-8129 .: ,
Sil-244-9p ::

2 bedroom duplex. good .ea , =:,
Fenced bac~yard- 52~ permonlh,; . Position .W8DIed. moviII, from'
$]00 deposit, Water paul 358--6225. I Amarillo. Need job_ Experience: 12 ~

, ' ,S-240-d'c yR, OOnking. (~ depB.) 8, yn •.
- __ ----.~-~""""':""'. :----: ' Acclng. AlP. AIR, Payroll. mo.
B,achclo~·apa~nt clean furnished. Finance StmlS.,. Tp Reports.

I bills ~lId..sl.nglcperson-.nopeIS. Machines: Typewriuer, word proc .•
deposit required. call 364-1797 compurcr, calculator, inlCreSled?
Leave message. Call Mar:tha aI 806-354-8827 af~r

5-241 "DC 6:00 p~_ WiIJ send resume and '.
references.. =:

Sil-~Sp ::

a-Help VVanted

c 8-223-2Sp

Need exira income? Carrier for
LubboCk Avalanche Journal needed.
Cash bond required, 1-800-692-'
4021 Ext. 1.67.ask for Tom.

~ 8-236-lOc

No one but your

H.E1MI,
RlRI ,DEAlER

AUCnl.ion-hiring! Government jobs-
your area. Many imtnediate open-
ings without wailing list or test.

I $11,840.$69,485. Can 1-602.-838-
. 8885. EXl, R 1488.' .'

I offers the keys to
,your car rental needs,

~,Wecan Offer '~a I

~ great deal, becauSe
we're part d Ihe FOld AenI-A-Ca'
9,'sIem.

~?::~.ates

I ~:afe~:::r~
everything fromEsc~rtto
.~" .
~'Our cars stay in lOp'

~ . shape." because we
have the service facilities: and
In;Mo-howtD keepllem .....

I '~O You can choOSe the
. ~. rental pIa'1 thai BUiIs

you best-by the,,1ay, week, or
monIh.
~ '1bu gal pet8OIl81 _-
~ \licefromagood~
bOt' who's new,. far r!IIII6f.

Wh .... DodgeICIi.-~
N. ...,_ ... rm

8-238-1Op

Nurse's Aide needed. Call M.J. al
Golden Plains Care -Centcr, 364-
3815.

VN's nceded, fuU time at $7.75
hour. Call MJ. at Golden Plains

Center •.364-3815.

109 someone [0 babysit. 3
children in my home for the sum-
mer, Monday-Friday 7:30 10 5:30.
Must. have own transportation. 578·

Yucca Hills.
8-241-5p

I----------~--------~--Route manager forRainbow Carpel
Dyeing and Cleaning Company of
Hereford, Eam up to $350-$450 per
week. We arain you. Call 364~7511'
after 5:30 p.m. week days.

8-243~3c

9-Child Care
Mobile home loll for renl

OHIce apace for rent.

K A
METHODIST CHILD

CARE

DOUG !BARTLETT

364·'483 ;384-3937

Slate Uc.nHd
ou.lltled StaH

Mondlv*Frlday 6:00 I.m.
Drop-In. welcome with 2

hour. nolle.

MA'RILYN BELt

Director
384-0&61

.eGO Ranger

,
,

"

6-Wantcd
HEREFORD DAY CARE

St ... Ucenaed
Excellent program,

by "alned •__".
Children 0-12 p.,.

.Want to buy: truck single;axle tandem,
Call 364-2057.

215 Norton
*",3151

248IE.tllh
.384-_2

6-228-tfc

FOR ALL APPLICANTS

"

If...
Vou'reloc*lng for. beDIr job Ind en.~. you IhouId be IIIIkIng to '--. We
1181OO~. 1401tDr118nd growing'. Wt .. hlringenergetlc,ImbIIauI. __
orllntld partOtio'lllto join" TCMn' Country~. OUr poley II mpromoII tom wi...,
..... IndMduIII ... 1Op1*fat1Mrl. Over 10%of ow DtIIrIct MInIIgera,begIn.
cathIIrI or Stofe MInIgn with OIl!' CIDII1pW1Y,

I STORE 'MANAGEflS.S**'II at 11380-$16&0 manlh
ASSISTANTMANAGERS-s.nIng. S4.55 per hour
CASHIERS-S.....-,g •• ".00 lpet' heM' w. oft.ran exceltent variety of bIIne-

, .. lnctudlng hNlh IMUf1InCII, pIkf _
1elYe, paid yacatlone, rltlNment Iplln.
and altockpurch ... pasn_"you 'At an aggraulve ... atnrwlh
• rNI'Df'fUlfood manlglimenllbllak·
ground. apply In ....... 100 S. 15
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Overbcad door JqI8ir and aid."-I
menL All types •. Robert
289-5500.
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bladeplow and sowing.· can .
Welty 364-8255 ni~ts.

ResidenUalloommen::ia1
and communicalions wiring. IJllIIIBJ.-1

lalion,rqiair. rearrangements.
telephones ins&all~~moved
,extension oUllets added. 13
'experience. 364-~093,.

Back in the
again!! For Drcie!:sional
caU Ronny Helnde:rson,

. 364-4549:
discount

s Insulation Company. .
in wall and atlies. For free
call lim Riley, 364-6035.

. 11-325-21

Forrest Insulation and
We insulate attics,metal VUJlIlUUII~;'''

'repair .1e8kJ iDhooses,.
homes and metal buildings.
SlOI;age:'IM.aiIdings. 364-5477.
3M-78tH. I

11-:£'l.'J-~~:l1J

Urbanczyk Lawn Care. We are
accepting new customers.
years expene.nce. quality work.
"Chad" 364-5351.

Lawn mow~r .~pair;. Tune-ups.
,oY~u1. Com.Jlle,tc small engine I
service. Also wiD ~ Iawn mowing.
Harvey, 364-8413. 705 S ..Main St.

11-243-22,
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SPEED
I ,L.IM!IT

65,1
~aximum. IepI speed for tlrs.
n:aotorcycles, com_rcial· 'buses
and light trucks in ... _ of'
I~"'" designated f"!"!"A.. . ...

highways.. V
. "SPEED

LIMIT

55
Stm the ml)Cimum leaal speedl
.permiHed in most hilhway ZIH.1es.

KCllltuck.y was pan. ,of Virginia
'until it. became a state in 1792.

". .

CREATE M'O~E CUIS,TOMERS
WITH. COLORS!
Color cl~rifies and speeds
unde,rstanding of your
advertisemen~.Color detines
keyele~ents, catchIng the, '
reader's eye. Most importantly,
color helps your ad SELL~
NeWspaper studies over a
twenty-year period show that
color advertisements ,outsen
~Iackand white by '1640/0.
Call your HerefordBrand
adv8rtising representative at 364-2030 to plan your
own successful cOlor campaign.
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By H. JOSEFHEBBRT
Assariated Press Writer

WASHfNG10N (AP) - President
Bush has redefined me debate in
Congres over clean air and taken a
,leap forward in convincinS environ-
mentalists that while he may not be
one of them, he's not the enemy eilhel-.

To many environmentalists, Che
signi ficance of Bush' s lhRe~pronged
proposal Monday to clean up the
nation's dirtiest air is thalit came
forcefully from the While House along
with a clear acknowledgement bylbe

, president that air pollution is putting
millions of Americans at risk.

This is in sharp contrast to Ihe eight
years President Reagan occupied the
White House. Reagan did not
acknowledge acid rain as being an
environmental concern and viewed
tougher laws to curb urban smog and
toxic industrial chemicals as excessive
government regulation.

With Republicans in Congress
rallying around the Bush clean air
pa kage •'the- political chemistry is
going (0 change dramatically" and die
debate will center on fmdinga middle
ground between the White House bill

Gas prices
likely to jump
as supply
gets tighter

WASHrNGTON (AP) - Gasoline
prices arc likely to jump sharply this
summer and motorists may face gas
lines reminiscent of the 1970s. a
consumer group said today in a report
disputing Energy Department
prediction. .

., We could see spot shortages in the
[arm of gas lines by the beginning of
Augu i,' said Christopher Dyson"
'director of research for Buyers Up, a
division ofthe advocacy group Public
Citizen.

Dyson said gasoline prices at the
pump could rise as much as 10 cents
a gallon by the end of the summer.
adding to a price spiral this spring that
triggered calls on Capitol Hill for ihe
Justice Department to investigate oil
company pricing tactics. ,

Prices jumped by about 1S cents a
gallon fonowing the March 24 ExX'on
oil spill in Alaska •. which caused a
brief squeeze on oil supplies tothe
West. Coast. The industry blamed the
price rise on normal seasonal increases
in gasoline demand, new environmen-
tal standards for gasoline and higher
crude oil prices.

Today's report. on the price and
supply outlook matched the views of
many energy analysts. The Energy
Dcpanmcru, however. has said it
ixpccts no shortages and only minimal
price increases. barring a major
disruption of supplies,

In a lengthy report on the gasoline .
situation, Buyers Up said a supply
squeeze is likely because oil refiners
will be unable to meet growing
demand for fuel. This is due to a
combination of factors. including oil
company efforts LO sell more high-
octane gasoline. which result in less
ga oline produced per barrel of oil.

The group also cited inadequate
surplus stocks and a likelihood that
imports will more limited than in the
past, mainly because of production.
constraints in Western Europe .

. 'Even an optimistic assessment of
the situation raises the possibility of
ga lines this summer," said Joan
Claybrook, president of Public Citizen.

The report said gasoline supplies
would be the tightest since the'energy
crisis of the 1970s despite relatively
abundant world oil supplies.

The authors called for increased
regulation of the oil industry and a
federal investigation to determine
wheLherthere has been collusion
among oil companies 10 limit supplies.

If you are
going on .

SUPPLEMENTAL
SECUR,ITY
:INCOME:

defin rei

PRE·PLAN YOUR
FUNERAL NOW

and more SII'ingena:.Democradc David GanIiIIa'..... ve dbecb' of
veniom. said Jay Hair. president of Ibe Ihe Siena Club, said lilt Bush proposal
Wildlife Fedenuion. ••will defwlClybreak die to&;am:.

"The Republicans R.now going . That is 00110, say Ihe power picwre
10 be in: the bidding game on in Congress has not also changed'
environmenlal issues:' agreed Fred 'signiflcandy from IbeReagan years
Krupp, exe,cutive director ,of 'the and likely will be juslasimporWlt ..
Environmenw Defense Fund. He said Sen. George MilChell. D-Maine.
the Bush package will serve as "a sponsor of an acid nUn bill last year.
vehicle lhal's going to drivelJlis is now Senare majority leader•. He
(issue) through Congress." SlICCeeded Sen. Roben8yrd.. D-W.Va.,

"Weno Iooger need 10debate what who for ycarshas been a slaunch
the goals wilf be," susgested Paul opponent of any ~gis1ation that might
Pritchard. president of the National harm the high-sulfur coaJindustry in
Parks and Conservation AssociatJion. his state.

10 CUI'IIiIiu, IdrJ _ - 1M ..
widesprCld pniJe. ,
. It WII men 1hIn, iun, covm.
mentaIiUs hid expccIe4 .

••• paidaIa.....au, 1iide4 ..
IhoIe in die .• • wIlD ......
• IInlIIger ~ U aid a..,
FIBIDpCOn of Ilbe Wildernall Socie&y~
alludinllC) reportS ofsbarp ~
ment among some Bush idviscn ow:r
doIails of p8Cbge.

EDrroR'SNOJE ~H. JosdHCben
covers envifonmental issues Cor 1bo
Associated Press,

PdbIk: qMnim pJIJs also haw IDId
Congreullldlhe- praident that the
vocen ,~ bcaIJ' 'inlf:rcsfcd in
removinJ. die yelIowisb smqg rltJlll
urban .... w.u 10 be proteCICIl
against ...., Jeleasc of toxic industrial
chemicals into the air. and approve of .
curbs 00 acid rain which is destroying
lakes. streams and foJ:eSts hundreds of
miles from die call stacks of coal-
buming power plants.

Such is the mood that. Rep, John
Dingdl, D-Mic:h .• cbainnan of. the
Snergyand Commerce Commiuee.
who in. the past.has blocked clean air

legisladoa CJJJPI*CI by Ibe mID
indusIry. Japonded lD the Bulla
prKtap. by aYiDs '''1IIe 'bIOId oIJincs
.ppeIW ~bIe. n,

To be sure, there are pmrisioas
and delailsof.Bu!h-s can air .....
lhat~ht~ismand~ty
&om the environrnelnlBl.:ommunity.

,AI the Same time it was characterized
as trying to move too far. WO'fastby
the ,coal :industry~ ,

Despite those indusuy ~plaints,
Bush's proposal 10cui sulfur dioxide
emissions from coal burning power
plants in half by the year 1000 - a key

.' Why do insurance premiums keep going up?
. . One big reason 'is 'the incredible cost of repairing

or replacing cars damaged in accidents-over
33 million last year alone. In the last 10years,
the average cost ofrepairin~ damaged vehic1es
has gone up 93%,while thecost of re~acing a
car has gone up 126%. . .

Why is it so expensive? Let's startwitht:he cost
of replacement parts, The' cost of your car-.if you

miumsto go up ..That's why our researchers sit cIo\m
face to face with automakers to help them design
stronget safer; easier-to-repair cars. And why we
helped found I"CAR.which trains body shop people
in the latest auto repair techniques.

State Farm is there, every day. Findi 'lg more .
ways to help protect our 'pOlicyholders from the
causes of rising premiums. So we can keep
insurance affordable.

bought it as replacement parts-would be two to .
four times more than thecost ofa whole newcar

And speaking of new cars, their average price
has gone up from $6.379 to $14,389.That should
give you an idea. of just how rnuchis paid~
?ut ofyPur r.remiums-every ti r;nean accident
results m a 'totaled" car. . , ,

At State Fann. we believe that Ways must be
found to keep these expenses. from forcing pre- \

..,
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